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ANNIVERSARY OF TI1E FALL OF 
ANCIENT PRISON. THAT LIB-, 

EKATBD FREEDOM

SAY THAT UNLESS COMMISSION 
INTERFERES RATES WILL 

I)E PROHIBITIVE
WORLD’S COTTON CROP * 

PLACED AT 19,595.000 BY 
... FEDERAL BUREAU,

Only Prelim inary To  
Council T h a t Should 

Settle all D isputes

L E A D E R S  M E E T

f l y  TV| A|MdlU4 fVMt)
PARIS, July 14.—France today cel

ebrated Bastille day, the anniversary 
o f ’the fall of the ancient prison which 
symbolised the oppression brought 
ubout by the French revolution.

MIAMI COMMISSIONERS ,
WILL BE INDUCTED INTO

OFFICE FRIDAY,
In  the Idea o f N ations 

Getting Together to 
D isarm  ?

TAMPA, July 14.—Wholesalers re
turning from a conference of repre
sentatives of shippers and railroads in 
Atlanta express the opinion that un
less the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion interferes there will be horisontal 
increase in the freight rates through
out the Southeast which will be detri
mental to every business unless water 
competition is developed.

WASHINGTON, July U .* -  The 
world’s cotton crop for the year 1921 
is placed at 19,595,000 baits by the 
Federal Bureau. Crop estimates are 
al Bureau. The c r y  estimates aye 
based on calculations from the best 
information obtainable.

MIAMI, July 14^-Due to lack o f a 
quorum at a special meeting o f the 
city council yesterday the five success
ful candidates for city commission as 
a result of the municipal election 
Tuesday, will not bt formally Induct
ed Into office until noon Friday. .

A SLAP AT TOM WATSON

^WASHINGTON, July 13.—A reso
lution directing that the editorial of
fice* of the Columbia Sentinel, the 
paper published by Senator Watson, 
Democrat, Georgia, "be discontinued 
at the senate office building and that 
an expression of dlsopprpval be for
warded to the president and 8enator 
WHtaon,”  was Introduced in the house

IN THE FIRST STEP LOOKING 
TOWARD PERMANENT

PEACE •
MADE BY WASHINpTON AND NO 

. QUESTIONS WILL BE 
ASKED DADE COUNTY BUDGET

1865,530 FOR THE YEAR
RAISED BY 56 MILL8.

Georges Carpentier 
Sails for Sunny France  

For Few W eek s Stay

LONDON, July 14^-Leaders of 
the, British government and the 
Irish Sinn Fein met here today 
and took the first step In the ne
gotiations which it is hoped 
might dissipate hostility and prej
udice which for decades have 
separated England and Ireland. 
DeValera and Lloyd George had 
planned carefully for the matt
ing which It looked upon at pos
sibly the first stage of new end 
brighter epoch in the relations 
between the two peoples. The 
meeting, simply is to prepare a 
way for farther and more im
portant discussions.

WASHINGTON, July 14<-Ja- 
pan’s acceptance of President 
H arding’s  ’ suggestion for a con- 

to discuss limitation of (By TS* AjmcUU4 Bit**)
NEW YORK, July 14— Georges 

Carpentier was a pnsltnger on the 
steamer Savoie today, returning for a 
few weeks stay fn France. Jle will 
return to the United States in time 
for a bout with an unnamed opponent 
on October 12th.

ference
armaments was received st the 
State Department today but made 
no reference to question of discus
sion of Far Eastern situation. Un
qualified acceptance by the .Chi- 
neae government also received. 
The State Department officiala 
would make no comment on the 
form of Japanese reply which was 
not made public in text.

The alienee of the Japanese gov- 
eminent aa to a discussion of Far 
Eastern problems la not believed, 
however, to have Interposed sny 
serious obstacle to carrying out 
of plan. Indicated formal invi
tation would be forwarded to Ja- 

which have

today by Representtlve Ryan, Repub
lican, New York- .

FAMILY BEATEN WITH AX.cn are locked in battle bciore nuuun 
about 75 miles southeast of Brussa. 
Airplanes are taking part in the 
struggle for ' the mountalrt heights, 
near the town, whjch la the first ob
jective of the Greek offensive which 
began last Monday. . .

TRUCK DRIVER WAS
RELEASED THIS MORNING.

THESE SIX FACTS
ARB CAUSING BAD

-t b u s in e s s  s l u m p s .
8EEK NEW USES FOR

THR SOUTn’8 TIMBER (By TV. AMteUtat Pm*)
WASHINGTON, July 14.—Six pri

mary causes are behind the business 
and Industrial depression that Is caus- 

adminlstratlon so

LONDON, July 14.—DeValera 
who la here for a conference 
with Lloyd George broke the ali
enee for the first time since his 
arival In London. Speaking to 
newspaper men*of the meeting 
with the premier he said: ‘This 
la simply a private conference 
with Mr. Lloyd George Instead of 
a long range bombardment to see

probably will die. Each of the threo 
had been beaten andd cut with an ax, 
according to the police. A four year 
old eon was unmolested.

NEW ORLEANS, July 14.—Southern 
timber and the various uses to which I 
U can be adapted will be studied by ] 
J staff of technld experts working 
out o f t  forest experiment station to 
be established here by the United 
States Forest Service.

Announcement of the plans - were 
made today by R.D. Forbes, who will 
be In chargo of the station. Mr. Forbes 
will leave Monday to attend the 
Southern Forestry Congress in Atlan- j 
ta.and will assume his"government du- j 
ties hero immediately upon his return, j

Activities of Uie experiment station 
will extend throughout the Southern 
states, although later the work will

ing the Harding 
much concern, according to Francis I. 
Jones, director general of the U. S. 
Employment Service. They ares /
* One—Unsatisfactory transportation 
with freight rates In many Inatances 
prohibitive.

Two—Lack of a normal foreign 
market
* Three—Low prices of farm produce. 

Four—Stagnation In Iron and steel. 
Five—High cost of construction. 
Six—General dullness In the retail

trade. - 
"These factors," 

out prominently as

pan aa to powers _ 
transmitted full and unqualified 
acceptances and in the end offic
ial* said Japan would agree to 
participate in dual program. It 
was not Indicated whether the 
United States would make furth
er inquiry aa to the attitude of

(3y TV* AiMcUUd fr..«)
tyAKLAND, Calif.,' July 14. — An 

airplane from Berkeley field fell at 
Modesto today, killing the pilot and 
three passengers, ncrordlng to word 
received here.

term. The outlook for peact la 
brighter than It ever was in his
tory." \

N egroes are Cocky 
In V irgin ia  Politics 
Republicans Spoil ’Em

SHIPPERS WILL INSIST
ON RATE READJUSTMENT 
INTO SOUTHEASTERN ZONR.says Jones, “stand 

the leading forces
In the situation."

The June su^ey disclosed a con- ( _
tlnual Increase In Industrial employ- ‘ here with 1 railroad representative* 
ment, -covering -every section of the j will Insist upon‘readjustment of rate* 
country!____________• . ‘ .Into southeastern territory In accord

_____ —— .  'nnce with recommendations of th*
tv n f ) ¥  i n f  i p  A \JQ 1 Interstate Commerce/ Commission un-
I I l i t  U l S L l C / a i l U  * leas another solution of the contro-

D Al/HUF I ID tversy can be found, It was onnoupe-
l l A l Y l i M l  * 1 )1 .  ed, after today's conferencce.’.

FIVE HELD FOR MURDER

(By TV* Aat+c^Ud fr»u )
NEWPORT NEWSf July 14. — A 

large delegation of Newport Ncwa 
negroes left hero this morning for 
Norfolk instructed to demand repre
sentation at the Republican state con
vention. “ We nro going to get voice 
in the councils of our party or we nrc 
going to put a negro candidate in the 
field for irovernor." said J. Thomas

ing paper

Tho day was marked bylengthy 
discussion o f the subject again Uv 
which railroad representatives Insist
ed they were not able to make th* 
readjustments qn aouth bound truf
fle. The conference will be resumed 
tomorrow. * ' .

Orlando, nnd Elmer Grow, of this city 
was in chargo of tho property and 
lost some valuable materials. Mr. 
Kcnlson wns partluPy insured and it 
is rot known whether bo will ever re
build or not. The location Is an idcnl 
one for a yncht club and boat basin 
and also for a boat building works.

The Fire Department was early on 
the scene nnd kept- the fire confined 
but could do nothing toward saving 
the building as it had gained too much 
hendway, before they were aummoned 
nnd burned very quickly.

(By TV* Au*rUt*4 Ft***)
. WASHINGTON, July 14^-A Ifetter 
from Premier Lloyd George to Presi
dent Wilson, dated August Oth, 1920, 
dealing with n proposal for the can
cellation of all Inter-allied war debts 
was placed In tho record of the senate 
finance committee today by treasury 
officials, during a hearing on the ad
ministration’s alliedHoan refunding 
bill. A cablegram on the same sub
ject from the British chancellor of 
exchequer to the British treasury rep
resentative in this county which waa 
transmitted to tho then assistant sec
retary of the treasury. Leffingwoll, 
wns also presented. \

NORFOLK, July 14.—Henry W, 
Anderson, of Richmond, •'will be Re
publican candidate for governor ol 
Virginia party leaders positively an
nounced this morning before tho open
ing of the state convention.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT WHICH 
CARRIES PENALTY OF FINE 

. OR ONE YEAR •
WEATHER AND CROP

CONDITIONS IN 'FLORDIDA 
FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 11

MOTHER SLAYS BABF.S.ORLANDO, July 14.—At 2:40 yes- 
terdny afternoon the jury returned n 
verdjet of aggravated assault, which 
carries a penalty of a maximum fine 
of $500 or one year’s imprisonment 
or both, in the discretion of . tho court.

At 2:06 the jury reported they could

ALBANY, GA., July J4.—Mrs. Ben
nie Hudson, mother of Robert nnd 
Isiah Temple*, 4 andd 10 years old re
spectively, who were murdered at 
their home south of Albany, was to
day accuaed of participating In the 
murder when a.warrant waa hfcued 
against her by Sheriff Tarver. Glen 
Hudson, her husbandd, was placed in 
Dougherty, county Jail yeaterday on 
a warrant charging murder..The bod
ies of the murdered children were 
prepared for burial today, preparatory 
to being shipped to relattvea at Co
lumbia, Ala., the home of their late

HE AWAKENS FROM . * .
THREE YEARS NAP;

’ NOW CANT SLEEP.

Temperatures w enTemperature | . l
generally moderate during the week, 
being about normal or slightly below.

Precipitation: Shower* occurred in 
all divisions, being heavy to excess!**, 

1 and locally damaging, In some locsll- 
I tlea, except that more rain la needed 
I throughout moat of tno east coast 
'counties southward to Miami.

IS THE NEW TEXTnot reach an agreemnt nnd asked 
the court to again deliver the charge. 
Charles P. Dickinson, leading attor
ney for the defendant, then asked the 
court to include In his charge, which 
had not been among the charges de
livered earlier in the day, that of ag
gravated assault, if in the minds o f ' 
the jury there waa a reasonable doubt 
the defendant waa not Innocent. .

During the morning session of .court 
Mr*. R. D. Waring was a cloae attend
ant of her husband. During the aft
ernoon session Mrs. Waring, Miaa 
Hazel Mathews and Mr. Waring were 
seated together awaiting the verdict 
from the Jury.

The charge of accessory before the 
fact, which Miss Mathews was In- 
dieted, win now be dropped, aa there 
can be no accessory to a misdemean
or, or aggravated assault, of which 
Waring was found guilty. - *

JIOOK LAW INVALID

TALLAHASSEE, July, 13.------Is
tho measure passed by the recent ses
sion T>f the legislature, known as the 
state text book commission bill In
valid? The question ha* appeared it 
bccatqe known on Tuesday, through

TURNER AND ROTES ARE 
SPREADING DOCTRINE IN

LAND OF OLD CASTILE.

the fact that an amendment compell- 
ng contracting book companies to ac

cept old books at an exchange rate 
not exceeding 50 per cent on new 
books was engrossed through error. 
The records of senate and houae do 
not show this provlalon to be a part 
of the act which waa regularly passed 
by the legislature.

father, who was killed during the 
World war. Funeral expenses were 
defrayed by popular subscription.

WOMAN, ALLEGED FORGER.

HILL8DALE, IND., July 14.—Mr*. 
Emma Burkett, of Hillsdale, waa ar
rested early thla afternoon on a
charge o f forgery preferred against an<j (n error, was regul
her in Nhw York by George E. Room- eommltteea In both the sensti 
velt, executor* of the estate 'o f the, ^ onM, president and secretary
Ute Theodore Roosevelt Mr*. Bar- 
kett had presented elalmto the es
tate o f the former president for $69,
000 on a note which ah* claimed aha 

She waa removed to Ne*r-

TRAINMEN KILLED.

TIFTObf, GA.', July 14.—Two traln- 
en war* reported killed and another

Just how the validity o f the meas
ure la to be ascertained Is- net clearly 
determined.' It la likely , however, 
that the text book commission, com
prising : members of the board o f 
commissioners o f state Institution*! 
will take the nutter up with the, at
torney general to - obtalh nls offclal 
opinion. __

Representative* of several leading 
book concerns who are In Tallahassee 
first brought the matter to light.

endorsed, 
port, Ind. conditions.

seriously Injured whan • locomotive 
seriously Injured when a local freight 
train, aouthboundd, on the Georgia 
Southern and Florida railroad, was 
wrockedd at Chula, seven mile, north 
of Ttfton, about noon today. The 
train is reportedd to have left the 
tracks on a sharp qprva. ,

-"Business her* Is apparently not, 
good, but the opinion is that tt win 
clear up rapidly.'-' Am leaving‘ for 
Paris June 25 and .will be at the Con
tinental hotel, then Barcelona at the 
Bits hotel.

“The extenson o f Rotary In Spain 
Is to be continued and Secretary Gen
eral Charles Perry, Angel Cueata, Er
nest Bergir and myself are going 
there for an organising tour."—Tam
pa Tribpne.

Dr, Roger* says the modern girl’s 
wrist 1. mannish. Rats. The only 
masculinq thing about the modern 
girl’s waist is an,arm. .

‘ *

your Scratch Pads from The 
-by the pound—16c,*.
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Such nice rains. The thirsty trees, 
grass am) flowers are taking on a 
fresher Ibok and are vicing with each 
other in the amount of new growth 
they arc putting forth.

The water melon crop has been one 
of the best in this section, the citrus 
fruit crop is splendid thus far and the 
sweet potato crop is very promising.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E..Snyder, our 
genial dry goods merchants, have re
turned from a ten days trip to Bal
timore and Washington where they 
combined business and pleasure and 
report a very pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers have returned 
from a five weeks stay in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jacobs and 
family leave today for Coronado 
Beach to spend the summer with the 
hopes -that Mrs. Jacobs' health will 
be regained from the sea baths and 
sea breeze. '

Mrs. J. F. Story, who has been con
fined to her bed with a case o f fever,

_ was taken to Dr. Christ’s Sanitarium 
Mrs. in Orlando Monday, where it is hoped 
ider- she will soon become restored to her 
sr to normal health.
s in Mr. and Mrs. W. J». Sleg left on 

Thursday of this week with a truck 
ught Piled high with tent, fishing tackle,
> lit. bathing outfits, provisions and other 
lalm camping paraphernalia for Lake Har- 
sion. ney where they will spend a well-

earned vacation after closing a very 
adys successful school term and then hav- 
mpa ing charge of the dry gods store of 
uple E. Snyder St Co., while they were 
and away on their vacation.

Will Mrs. Laura Harris left last week 
for Macon, Ga., to visit her daughter 

d on Miss Maude Harris, of that place, 
a in Mrs. M. E. Jacobs and Miss Sadie 
odg- Blackburn returned Saturday from a 
with pleasant visit at Fort Taylor and 

Christmas.
nan, Mrs. T. K. Wainrfght returned to 
med her home West Side* Sanford, after a
> be week’s visit here with her husband
, wc »nd sons at the mill. <

Mrs. E. E. Tribble, who hpa been < 
!h a vcry ill at her home here for several l 
and weeks is reported some better. Her < 
rc- son and wife from Green Cove .

Springs nnd her sister from Tennes- i 
and 8ec. have been with her for some ’ 
and time. <
lade The remains of the infant daugh- I 
aim *cr of Mr. nnd Mrs

What beautiful summer weather 
we arc hnving now, the air is so sweet 
and cool, when the daily rain is over.

Mrs. Annie Randall, of Sanford, 
was a visitor with friends in Grape- 
ville on Wednesday.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lundquist Wednesday, 
the sixth day of July.

Archie Swanson, Clarence Berg- 
quist, John, Elmer and Eric Lund
quist were a jolly bunch of boys go-

Come In and ex 
Clothcraft suit 
what real value 
into the

W h ose D uty W ill Be To  
K eep  Roads in 

. R epairs
material a 

manufacture. The we 
ing qualities will pfe* 
you, as months pass | 
and as they pass, j 
will realize what ti 
value you have found 
a price that's really re 
onable.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller and Mrs. J. S. 
Dinkcl were shopping In Orlando on 
Wednesday.

The big rain wc had Wednesday af
ternoon was greatly needed as it is 
our first good rain since the rainy 
season set it.

J. E. Fhipps left Tuesday for Day-

COMMISSIONEKS HAVE GONE AT 
THE MATTER IN A BUSI

NESS-LIKE MANNER.

(Troni Tvitttltr'i D*llr)
The board o f county commissioners 

o f Seminole county can always'be de
pended upon to do the right thing at 
the right time' and the latest good 
move made by the board is a resolu
tion calling for a special road patrol 
under a competent road builder who 
will spend all o f his time going over 
the rbsds o f Seminole county and 
making repairs where they are need
ed. This is certainly a good move on 
the part of the county commissioners 
and one that will meet with the com
mendation of every tax payer in the 
county. j

As the commissioners rightly u id  
at their meeting today there is con
siderable

tona and from there he will go to 
Miami.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Civic League was held Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Hudson was in town 
on Saturday giving her regular mus
ic lesson. Mrs. Hudson has just re
turned from her vacation to New Or
leans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phipps, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Anderson and baby 
daughter motore dup from Tampa to 
spend the Fourth with J. E. Phipps on 
Crank Hill. . .

J. S. Dinkcl was transacting busi
ness in Sanford on Tuesday.

Bill Satchcr and Louis Entzminger 
were visitors in Orlando on Saturday.

Misses Hazel and Elizabeth Over
street, daughters of Senator M. 0. 
Overstreet of Orlando, with their cou
sin, Miss Flora Overstreet, of Geor
gia, sj>ent the week end with their

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE
money invested in good 

roads In Seminole county—many 
thousands of dollars. We build these 
good roads and then let them lay 
there without any more repairs of the 
right sort. A railroad builds miles 
o f track and employs a crew of men 
on every section to keep the roadway 
in repair, or there would not be a 
roadway long. Our county roads are 
in the same category. We build them 
nnd then let them take care of them
selves, with the result that they go 
to pieces in n few yenrs. This applies 
to the new concrete grouted brick 
roads, as well ns the day roads* for 
brick roads of the finest construction 
go to pieces in spots and the constant 
wear of heavy trucks nnd nstomobilcs 
finally cuts the rond to pieces. A small 
outlay of money on the patrol would 
patch a bad place in the road and 
save the county thousands o f dollars 
in new paving that would eventually 
have to be made.

This road pntrol has been in the 
minds of the county commissioners 
for some time and they hnvc been 
quietly investigating the idea and 
wntching the experiment in other

M ERO-S ALZM ANN baskets of pink dahlias, the handy 
tied with pink tulle. . •

The maid of honor, Miss Sail 
Mero, preceded the bride? wearii|J 
becoming frock of orrhid o tp a j 
made panel effect and trimmed 
lace. Her flowers were pink m  
tied with pink tulle.

The bride entered with her fitU  
M r . W .  Mero, by whom she Tuffc.' 
en in marriage, and was joined at ft* 
chancel by the groom and kdi be*, 
man, Mr. Percy Mjjp), who came fan]

uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. 
Overstreet. ,

There was church services at the 
Baptist church Sunday, R*v. Burr of
ficiating. ,

B. J. Overstreet was transacting 
businesi in Orlando Saturday.

Clyde Clouser and Dick Gables, of 
Orlando, were in town on Sunday.

Those to enjoy a picnic at Palm 
Springs on the Fourth were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Fuller and daughters, Lcla, 
Frances and Emma, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Dinkel nnd Miss Olive, J. E. Phipps, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Anderson and lit
tle daughter of Tampa. All had a 
good time in spite of the rain.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Neimyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J: A. Bistline, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson and Levi Dunbar motored 
to Coronado Bench Snturdny. Mr. 
Dunbar stayed over for several days.

C. W. Entzminger nnd daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Satcher were visitors in 
Snnford Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George LeVigne and 
daughter, Alelin, motored to the 
Beach on the Fourth. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hughlctt and family 
of Winter Park nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Pet- 
erton, of Orlando, were the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neimyer Monday.

Miss l.oln Fuller is spending a few 
days in Orlando the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Frnnk Topliff.

The Ladies of the Civic League wilT 
serve cake and punch nt the Library 
July 14th.: The proceeds to go to-

mnnn, which was solemnized at 8:30 
at the Presbyterian church, in the 
presence of relatives and interested 
friends. Rev. E. D. Brownlee per
forming the impressive ceremony.

The church was artistically decorat
ed with palms, bamboo, ferns- and 
crystal baskets of roses, dahlias, hy
drangeas, crepe Myrtle .and Alsman- 
dcr carrying out the rainbow effect. 
A large rainbow made of stripes of 
crepe paper in the rainbow shades 
with large bowls of yellow flowers at 
cither end signifying the pots of gold, 
formed a lovely back ground for the 
bridal party. The pews were decor
ated with wreaths of jessamine, tied 
with rainbow tulle bows.

A beautiful program of nuptial mu
sic, in charge of Dr. H. II. McCaslirr, 
organist, assisted by Miss Mablc 
Bowler, voice, was rendered preceding 
the ceremony, as follows

W. C. Tanner 
was buried nt the Chulvota cemetery 
Tuesday of Inst week.

Miss Lucilc Proctor has gone to 
Jacksonville to spend the Fourth.

Regular monthly preaching services 
nt the Baptist church Sunday were 
conducted by Rev. A. A. Wainwright. 
aP shrdlu etaoin shrdlu un un un uni

Wedding white organdie and wore a Uq» 
prelude (Lybach), solo “ Until” (Wil- white tuIle boW in her hair. Lit*! 
fred Sanderson) Miss nowlcr; Men- Jack Gi||on worc a prctt>. white ^  
delssohn’s Wedding March was used- . immediatcly following the etn
as processional nnd recessional. EKir- {mony the bride and groom left for a 
ing the certmony “ I Love You Truly’’ | trip to the Grcnt Ukcg and CtMh,
(Came-Jacobs Bond) was softly ■ before returning to Cleveland,-Ok* 
played. ; where they will mnkc their boot

The ushers. Messrs. Peter Schaal M „ . Salzmann is travelling in • tW 
nnd J. W. Mero, jr., led the bridal froc1c b|ae tricotine. trimmed wi* 
party entering from the right aisles canton crepe, worn with s fetrk-
followed by the bride's maids, Misses inR hat of Krc>. canton cr(pe wj* 
Mamie Mero and Erins Smith, hfiss I grey shoes and gloves to match, i 
Mero wore a becoming frock of maize Xhc bri(Je j, the daughter of W 
organdie, trimmed with tiny ruffles nnd Mrs> j .  w . Mero and ha* ncaHj 
and wide sash and carried an arm ' come here from Washington, D. C, 
bouquet of pink roses tied with pink; nml hag made many friend* vkD*

HON. E. L. BROWNconclusion tnnt it would be money 
well spent to have n good rpnn on the 
roads all the time with* n light truck 
and materials and have him keep up 
with the ronds all the time. The 
new concrete grouted brick roads 
blow np in the summer time—and 
this Is literally tnir They blow up 
where there is no provision made for 
contraction nnd expansion nnd where 
they blow up they soon go up unless 
they are repaired nt once and n seam

RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by Sanford Medico-Denial 
Society. July I, 1921.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY USE GRANDMOTHER’S SAGE TEA 
AND SULPHUR RECIPE AND 

NOBODY WILL KNOW -( Tron W*4b**4aj*i D tll;)

A delightful social event of yes
terday afternoon was the bridge par
ty given by Mrs. F. E. Roumillat at 
her home on Palmdtto avenue, in hon
or of Mrs. Cecil Butts, of Orlando. 
The guests included the members of 
the Monday Bridge Club and a few 
intimate friends of the honorce.

A profusion of roses, hydangcas 
and petunias were used in decorat
ing baskets and bowls of these lovely 
flowers adorning the various rooms 
of this attractive home, where the 
card tables were arranged, reflecting 
the artistic taste o f the accomplished 
hostess.

The card game proved moat inter
esting. The club prize, a dainty van
ity was won by Mrs. David Caldwell. 
The high score among the guests was 
made by Mrs. Geo. D. Bishop, who 
was awarded a bathing cap. The 
honoree, Mrs. Butts, was presented 
a boudoir bottle.

A tempting ice course, and candy 
w o  served by the hostess assisted by 
Miss Patsy Aycock o f Lewisburg, N.

upon her, whether pleasant or un
pleasant, and

Whereas, Through her untiring ef
forts, nnd ngainst all disadvantages 
and in spite of nil fault-finding and 
criticism, she has made this hospital 
one of the successful institutions of 
our city, and an ever present help in 
the hour of need;

Now, therefore, be it resolved, By 
each and all o f the members o f the 
Sanford Medico-Dental Society, that 
we hereby convey to her our deep ap
preciation of, and thanks for, all that 
she has done; and that we wish for 
her an even greater success, if such 
be possible, in her future life, which 
we trust will be filled with all the joy 
and happiness that she has ever hoped 
fori Signed.

Ralph E. Stevens, J. T. Denton, J. 
N. Robson, J. N. Tolar, 8 . Puleston, 
R- M. Msson, B. D. Caswell, H. H. 
McCaslin, L. D. Broepi, W. T. Lang
ley, C. J. Marshall.

One copy of these resolutions to be 
■presd upon the minutes or this 'so
ciety, one copy to be presented to Mrs. 
Frazier, and one to be published in 
The Sanford Herald.

The use o f Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother’s 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this wonderful mixture was applied, 
with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out of date. Nowadays by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of "Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound” 
you will get this famous old prepara
tion, improved by the afidition o f oth
er ingredients, which can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair. *

A well known down-town druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied.

and Stephen, who died In Franoe, 
while serving in the military service 
of his couhtry during the world war. 
The wife and seven children survive 
him. The living ones are: Hilton, 
Patrick, Winnie, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. 
McClelland, Mrs. Songer and Mrs. 
Reaves.

Mr. Brown for a number of years, 
prior to the. division o f the county, 
served us as county commissioner and 
served in Orange In that capacity sev
eral times since. He was a staunch, 
upright, generous citizen, a ’ good) 
kind neighbor and friend, a loving 
husband and father. A host of friends 
extend sympathies to the bereaved 
family.— A Friend.

A T T E N T IO N , R EO  T R U C K  O W N ER S!

Why buy a tire you don’t know when you can buy a

U . S . N O B B Y  CORD
at the price o f an ordinary tire you know?

U .S . T IR E S A R E  G O O D  TIR ES

We nerer try to give you something for nothing. But s> 

only the highest grades of merchandise on the market.

You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two it becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy.—Adv.

ACCESSORY DEPARTMENTWatch the Daily Herald every day 
for the big special tales that the live 
merchants ar putting on this sum
mer. The Daily Herald will save yon 
money. •

DAYTONA, July 2.—Physicians of 
the Triple Cities, Daytona, Daytona 
Beach and Seabreeze, hav* subscrib
ed |25,000 to the fund for construc
tion o f  the proposed Triple Cities 
Hospital and Sanl tori urn. The pro
ject is expected to involve an expendi
ture o f 1150,000. "

OCALA, July 2.—A nursery here 
has announced that it will establish a 
ten acre citrus nursery on the south
eastern edge o f the city, with the ex
pectation o f planting one hundred 
thousand trees. *

Very likely Adam chased Eve mil 
over Eden to get half of that apple, 
end then accused her of tempting

When the bride looks over the pre
sents, she realizes that the times 
have lowered the American standard 
of giving.

CHRRO-COLA SERVED CUSTOMERS ON SATURDAY- 
AND ELDER SPRINGS WATER ALL THE TIME
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C O M IN G  A T  T H IS  T IM E  W H E N  E X P E N S E S  
A R E  ST IL L  A B O V E  T H E  A V E R A G E , R E C 
O R D  IS W O R L D  B R E A K E R The women of Seminole codnty, 

who have been busy for the past two 
months, sewing for the babies of emt- 
cm and centrat Europe, would per
haps, like n report of the work ac
complished, so in the name of the Red 
Cross o f Seminole County, the fo l
lowing report la submitted:

When the call for one layette for 
every 25 members and one garment 
for every three members camo to the 
chapter, they knew it must be heed
ed; knowing this meant 48 layettes 
and 400 garments, the question of 
how to finance, naturally arose. It is 
well known that this Red Cross chap
ter has - little surplus money, barely 
enough to pay for the valuable ser
vices of the home secretary, Miss Vir
ginia Smith, but the executive board 
voted the chairman of volunteer ser
vice the sum of 150.00 to use to beat 
advantage. fiSST-

The merchants o f Sanford made a pest, she says:. " I  cannot really do- 
very reasonable price on materials for scribe conditions as bad as they are,

since the close o f the Napoleonic 
wars; that tens o f thousands of chil
dren will go barefooted and with but 
one ^hrment next winter; that many 
stay in bed for lagk of clothes; that 
mothers sell their nne skirt for food 
for their little ohes; that new born 
babes are wrapped In newspapers. 
Surely every mother, nay every worn- 
an, will feel that any sacrifice of. 
time or money spent for these little 
children, has been a joy, and that

O ur County Com m issioners Deserve the Praise W  
the T a x  Payers o f Sem inole County for Their 
Good W ork  in This R espect

, (Fraa Moa<Uj’« Dally)
The Herald remarked last week that the Cofnmiaaioners of 

Seminole County could always be depended upon to do the right 
thing at the right time and at their special meeting today they 
lopped off enough expense in their annual budget to bring the 
county tax down eight mills. When one stops to consider that the 
edet of living is still high and everything the county does must be 
paid for at a big expense their work in this respect is nothing 
short o f phenomenal and probably cartnot be duplicated In any oth
er county in the state.

Eight mills reduction at this time shows'remarkable executive

The best fabric tire 
made for heovyservice 

or rough roads—

and business ability on the part of the commisdJbners and they will 
be praised by the tax payers o f Seminole county for their good

UNUSUAL WARMTH OF OI.I) SOL 
CAUSED BY UNUSUAL DOWN

POUR METEORS UPON SUN •

h\G TO AVOID COLLISION 
WITH TRUCK GIRL HITS 

POLE
Reduction on ail styles and sizes

(Tran H oB dij'i Dally)
A bad accident happened Saturday 

i Bight at the corner of Sixth atreet 
. and Park avenue when a gray Chand- 
, ier enr containing M. W. Eatman, of 
. Macon, Georgia, and hia neice, Mias 
i Freda White, of Daytona, ran up on 

the curbing and struck an electric 
■ pole. Miss White was driving and 

was trying to avoid hitting a truck 
which came nround the corner nt the 
same time and she said ufterwnrd it 
was n ense of hitting the truck or 
hitting the_pole and she chose the lat
ter. It happened so suddenly that Mr. 
Entman hnd no chance to catch him
self nnd he was thrown against the 
wi ndshield and hail his face badly cut 
and one .side of his nose broken. Miss 
White fainted at the sight of the 

i blood that was streaming down the 
, face of her unde and was taken into 
, the Holly home where she was reviv

ed through the kindly ministrations of 
several of the ladies who hnd rushed 
to the scene of the accident and Dr. 

.Stevens took Eatman-to the hospital. 
| He is nlde to he out ngnin today and 
is being congratulated upon his nar
row escape from death. Miss White 
hns gone to her home in Daytona and 
aside from a nervous shock suffered 
no ill effects from the accident.

The car was badly wrecked, one 
front wheel being smashed nnd the 

| frunt end badly battered. The im
pact was so heavy that the pole was 
almost broken in two.

Mr. Eatman is well known in Flori- 
I ‘hi, having travelled this state for 
I many years in the interest of the Ent- 
I mat) ( ignr Co.,' of Macon nnd his 
• friends will he glad to learn that he is 
I able to he out ngnin nnd ns soon ns 
this enr is repaired he will resume his

a  rNew l o w  rn ce  on a
■ - * (

Known and Honest Product
traordinary warm wcntjier of tho 
present summer is caused by an un
usual downpour of meteors on the 
sun, increasing its radiation and ef
fective surface temperature, is tho 
belief .of Prof. T. J. See, government 
astronomer nt the Mnre I si nnd Navy 
Yard.

Citing the fnct that unusually warm 
summers occurred every ten or 
eleven yeprs, he said that "now, for 
tho first time, by profound researches, 
nstronomers are able to throw some 
light upon the great mystery.

"Since a mass of meteors greater 
than our moon is falling into the sun 
every edntury," he said, "it is vi-ry 
imprqbnble that the downpour pro- 
ccds at a uniform rate. If it comes 
down in gusts under the action of the 
chief planets, Jupiter and Saturn, 
which nre now near conjunction, and 
are seen together in the evening sky, 
then we should have sudden increases 
of the siln’s radiation just ns we nowi 
witness all over tho world. ’

"This is a sufficient explanation of 
the unprecedentedly hot weather."

layette. j nnd all such calls. Tho Red Cross of
The Geneva Branch of the Red Semit^fc county appreciates tho 

Cross gave a chicken supper and rala-' splendid co-operation of tho women of 
ed money to buy materials for fourJthe county, and the men, too, who 
layettes. Chuluota 1b also making hn^e stood behind the women, 
three layettes, keeping one in their ( Prior to the cull for layettes and 
reserve closet for emergency home garments, the chapter was sent 3G pa
use, at their own expense. jamns to make for the Near East Rc-

Tho list below covers the societies lief; 12 of- these were made by tho 
taking tl;e. responsibility of complet- Geneva and Chuluota branehdh and 
ing the layettes: ’ 18 by the Hanford chapter.

Westminster Circle, Presbyterian While the work above reported hns 
Chufch, Mrs. It. C. Bower, chin., 2. to do with foreign relief, the home 

Presbyterian Circle, Mrs. Fred Wal- work has not been neglected. Few of 
man, chm., 1; Mrs. R. J. Holly, chm., our citizens realize the splendid work 
1; Mrs. Ilnrry Ward, chm,, 1; Mrs. of our Red Cross Home Secretary, 
Henry, chm. 1. Miss Virginia Smith. Following the

St. Agnes  ̂Guild, Episcopal Church, war and even now, her.work has been 
Mrs. Fred Dniger, chm., 1, for the soldier and civilian relief, blit

Guild, Episcopal Church, Mrs. A.' always any needy case if reported to 
Vnughp, chm., 1. her has immediate attention. Such

Girls Friendly, Episcopal Church, cases in our county have como under 
Mrs. John Leonnrdy, chm., 1. her care, but ns they are more or less

D. A. R., Mrs. W. E, Watson, chm., of n priynte nature, the work is not 
I- for publication. For lack of funds,

Christinn Scientists, Mrs. R. It. and lack of proper conveyance, the

AGENTS FOR

Phone 17
“ How I Cleared the 51111 of Rats," By 

J. Tucker, R. I. ,
"As night watchman'believe I have 

seen more rata than any man. Doga 
.wouldn't dare go near them. Got 
$1.25 pkg. af RAT-SNAP, inside of 
six weeks cleared them all out Killed 
them by the score every night. Guess 
the rest were scared away. I'll never 
bo without RAT-SNAP.”  Thriic sizes, 
35c, G5c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed

LEAGUE PARTY

(Fr*ra TudJif t D.lir ,
Mrs. S. W» Walker entertained the 

members of the Epworth League of 
the Methodist church last night st 
the parsonage.

The evening was merrily spent with 
games nnd music.

Punch and enke were served during 
the evening. There were iitamt forty 
members who enjoyed this very pins- 
ant evening.

DO AWAY' WITH THE DISFIGUR 
ING SIGNS •

666 cures Bilious Fever
> Pest cards—local viqwi 
the Herald office. Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

Htt, ed. Orie, that of a boy, taken from 
I. surroundings nnd influences of the 
Ed. worst type and placed ill the home of 

\ nn uncle, with pleasant nnd uplifting 
ou- atmosphere; the other, a - boy taken 

j from u home that was no home, where

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
lizer without getting our NEW PUICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
5IATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, 
SprayerB, Poultry Supplies.

Get May 20th, 1921, Price Lists. Now furnishing “SIMON PURE* and
"GEM BRANDS"

E . O . P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
FLORIDA

Ruh-My-Tism kills infection

JACKSONVILLE

I HAVE THEM

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t ' S
lion— lots are being sold right along and building In this

layettes that I have had. Such dain-‘ h°me on the American plan, will avail 
ty things like yours completely spoil little, if  the work is not followed up 
me, for I will be wishing that all ‘ the following week and the week af- 
mlght be like them, I am glad you j ter> nn‘l the week after, etc. 
sent the four layettes to mo here, for* If the chairmen who are responsi- 
it waa-nych a pleasure to see them, ble for the layettes still unfinished, 
I repacked them and they are on their ‘ notify Misa Smith, Home Seere- 
way to Bush Docks and you may be 'tory o f Red Cross, room second floor 
sure they will gladden some poor of the court house,' or bike to her 
mother's heart. Thanking the good whon finished, it  will be appreciated, 
women o f your community who have <’'ross would also like to
helped so generously," etc. ,mako an appeal for knitters as there

Tho 24 layettes coit the chapter ,s Mme at the rooma that Miss 
$107.17. The other six, as stated, SrniUl wilI . « lve out tot children’s 
were financed by the branches. i “ tockinga, on application.

Articles of appeal for clothing re- * GV Tnenta tor children from 5 to 14 
lief for Eastern and Central Europe,) yeftr8' ,n,fO0d c?ndltiQn» wiU «c- 
are read in tho newspapers and -mag- j ccPtablc and appreciated and will be 
mines, almost daily, but perhaps the ,nc,uded. in the shipment of layettes., 
molt touching one is in the Literary1 on ŷ restrictions are, that they he 
Digest of July second, entitled. "I c,enn andIn wearable condition.

section Is such aa to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good o f Sanford at heart

This Is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to eay just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, eunserv&Uvc person— that 
person whope eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later*

in Atlanta or Mew York? Lake coun
ty has scenery of the most superb sort 
and at least a portion of It will be 
visible now, thanks to a man who has 
the courage of his convictions. HU 
district should reward him ‘with at 
least a distinguished service medal,— 
Florida Grower.

WASHINGTON, July 11.—William 
Howard Taft wass worn in today os 
chief justice o f the United States. A 
simple ceremony was performed In 
the office o f Attorney Gan era] Daugh
erty by Justice Hoehling of the Dis
trict of dolumbla Supreme Court. 
Immediately after taking the oath 
Justice Taft went to the White House 
to pay hia respects to President Hord-

The Man Who Sella D/>{ Cheap

W a t c h  t h e  S o u t h  E a s t  C o r n e r  o f  P u &

.. ... - ------------v..



I

(Taking into account the rapidly increasing gn 
find orange production of this Btate, which ye 
year forces a larger volume on the markets—

„ m marketing dtros
that gives each grower.Under the co-o;

^^W |qu al share in 1
Campaigns which as an individual he could not afford—

-
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NEW OFFICERS

Col. George W . K n igh t 
Elected as President 

Today

i E. YOWBIiL a n d  b . p . w h it . 
■ \Elt, VICE-PRESIDENTS, RE- 

SUM E O F RESULTS

Cooler in Sanford  
Than in M ichigan So 

Robinson Comes H om e
(from  T u adtr ’ l Dtllr)

M. P. Robinson and his ncico have 
returned from a trip to many points 
in Michigan and Wisconsin where 
they went to look after some property 
interests. They took n Jong automo
bile trip through Wisconsin and en
joyed the country very much. They 
also visited many resorts in Michigan 
hut found the weather so extremely

irrom r ,ld »y ’ « D .ilj)  
priday wa? the annual election of

oificcrs for the Sun ford Chamber ofi _____
Com’iicice, thj by-laws stating that hot that they left and'came homo to 
the board of governors shall elect the get cool. Mr. Robinson also contem- 
president, vice-presidents and the sec-j plstcd visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
jeUry. The newly organized board; Harry'Papworth in New York but on 
0f governors met at the regular consulting the New York tempera- 
weekly lunfheon at the Valdes Hotel turcs he decided to put off tho trip
end elected the following officers: 

George W. Knight, president; A. E. 
[ Towel!, first vice-president; B. P. 
Whitner, second vice-president and R, 

| ff. Pearman, secretary.
The question of several factories

until fall when there was some sur
cease from tho extreme heat in all 
the northern states. Mr. Robinson 
says that the people in Michigan state 
that it has been hptter there than 
they can ever remember in the past

same story holds true of all the 
northern states this summer. They 
also laugh nt anyone saying that 
Florida is cooler< but the temperature 
reports show it nnd they are official.

WESTM1N8TER CLUB

vu  taken up by tho bowrd and sup- fifty  years or more dnd they do not 
port promised all these new enter-;know how to account'for It and the 

[prises. Tho report o f the auditing 
[committee showed the books of the 
teerctnry in finp shape and hta meth
od of keeping the office records wai 

I greatly commended. The work of the 
I Chamber of Commerce is set forth in 
[today’s Herald in a page advertise- 
[ment donated by D. C. Marlowe and 
I should be read by every citizen of 
I Sanford. The Chamber o f  Commerce 
I has been busy right along and the 
[good work of the Chamber will be 
|felt in the community in the years to 
[come. Under the new board of gov
ernors nnd the new officers the work 
Iwill be continued right along as thOy 
lire all familiar with the work and 
|know the needs of the city.

Col. Knight, tho new president, is 
novice in this line of work and he 

rill be found on the Job early and 
ate. J. G. Ball, the retiring presi- 
ent, bn* been one of the most effic- 
nt presidents and untiring workers 
at the trade body here has ever 
own but he felt that his constantly 

creasing business duties would pre- 
fcbde hi taking such an active part in 

Chamber of Commerce but ho 
111 still serve ns one of the gover- 
ors and with the two .nctive vice- 

breaidenis will help tho new presi- 
cn{ to put it over.
The work of Secretary Penman 

Ipenks fiu* itself. He has been on 
|he job early and late nnd has kept 
he work moving when it nright have 

|ag(;c<! under a leas active p^cretary.
The Chamber of Commerce start’s 

iff the new yenr’s work under most 
lavorabV auspices and with a very 
bright future.

(From Tuudar'i Dill;)
The members of tho Westminster 

Club met yesterday afternoon at tho 
home of Mrs. R. C. Bowers, on Fourth 
street.

The regular monthly business meet
ing was held, and various things of 
importance, were discussed. Plans 
were made for the bazaar to be held 
this fall, and articles were made dur
ing the afternoon for tho same._ Fol
lowing the business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Bowers serv
ed a most tempting snlad course and 

* pupch.
There were fourteen members pres

ent at this meeting.

SANFORD’S BUILDING RECORD 
FOR THE PAST THREE MONTHS 

OVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
$45,000 in June and a 

Perm it a D ay for P ast 
* Tw enty Days

Everyone concedes that Sanford is 
growing but few know just how rap
idly it is growing or the extent of tho 
growth. Grown familiar with tho 
place on account of a long residence 
wo note new buildings from time to 
timo and let it go at that and state
ments in tho Herald to the effect that 
Sanford is growing faster than ever 
before seem to some to be drawing 
the long bow.

However, figures do not He and

ST. AGNES GUILD

(Tram Tu.td.j't Duly)
The members of the St. Agnes Guild 

were delightfully entertained’ yester
day afternoon by Mrs. John G. Lcon- 
ardy, at her homo on Palmetto avc. 

Tho regular monthly business meet-

FLORIDA BECAME A 
PART OF U .S . 100 
YEARS AGO JULY 10
SPANISH FLAG WAS HAULED 

DOWN AND STARS AND 
STRIPES UP.

(Sr TUo AuoeUUJ Prou)
ST. AUGUSTINE, July 11.— 

hundred years ago, Sunday, in
One
this

. . . .  . , . . . | city, the stars and stripes supplanted
" f  H, A .  7  T l  the n . «  8'  Speln .m l Florid. bec.m .subjects were discQssed and business _ _ . \ T-

transacted. After tho business was * **** of tho ^ itcd Stte>* PUna
attended to « very delightful social ™ ”  * ¥  *ran8/ cr to
hour was enjoyed, the hostess serving on Ju!y but unfor8*e”  difflcultics 
delicious refreshments consisting of « « » o d  s po.tponmcnt of the ceremony
fruit snlad, sandwiches and Iced tea. i***J“ y8*

The members of the Guild present Don JoBe Coppinger, the Spanish 
were Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. Shcr-, Covemor on the morning of July 10, 
man Lloyd, Mrs. CUfford Peabody, W W n*IM  * brilliant array o f of-

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCAS
IONALLY IF YOU EAT MBAf 

REGULARLY

WILL PUBLISH THE LAWS,

Tho county commissioners designat
ed the Sanford Weekly Herald as tho 
official organ to publish the laws re
cently passed by tho legislature and 
they will appear some time in August. 
Since the cost of printing tho lawfi Is 
more than tho state pays for the pub
lication, The Herald docs not partic
ularly want tho Job, but wo want our 
readers, and especially our Weekly 
Herald readers, to have all the news 
all tho time, and they will have the 
law* rognrdless.

In reaponse to the Inquiry o f many telephone 
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv
ice?” this advertisement is published.

Useless Devices 
Hamper Service

The telephone equip
ment furnished to you is 
modern and adequate 
and cannot be improved by attaching .:; 
that m ay be offered for sale.

Auxiliary telephone receivers/ or oth * 
devices which are offered for sale to be a * 
tached to this com pany’s telephones, are 
frequently the cause o f serious service trou
ble. *

W e provide everything necessary for  
good service and such difficulties as arise 
cannot be helped o f prevented by foreign 
attachments.

•. . -

You can Kelp your Sfervjce b y  protect
ing it from  all suefi 'devices, and by report* 
tog; trouble prom ptly to  "C o m p la in t."

*- v

SO U T H E R N  B ELL T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

No man or woman who cats meat 
regularly can make a miatakc by 
fluahlng tho kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs tho kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain 
only part of the waste and poisons 
from the blood, then you get sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism,- headaches, 
liver trouble, nervodsness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder, 
disorders come from sluggish kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jnd Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a tn- 
blespoonful in a glass of water be 
fore breakfast for a few days ami 
your kidneys will -then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes nnd lemon juice, combined 
with lithin and has been used for gen
erations to Utish clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine so it no 
longer causes irritation, thus- ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a-delightful effer
vescent iithia-water drink which all 
regular meat caters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
scriourf kidney complications.—Adv.

THE SAME APPLIES TO “THE 
CITY SUBSTANTIAL”

Progressive farmihg is the life of 
any section and the more stuff pro
duced the greater the prosperity of 
that section. Now is the time for 
farmers and truck growers to begin 
planning for their fall and winter 
crops. Truck farming Is no longer 
an experiment in this section. When 
intelligent cultivation is practiced tho 
truck grower may know just what 
yield.to expect. The greatest draw
back in this immediate section is the 
small acreage that has been planted; 
but there la every evidence that this 
will be overcome to some extent the 
coming season as many fanners are 
planning to increase their acreage in 
potatoes as well as other crops. Ev
ery acre o f cleared land around New 
Smyrna should be made to produce its 
beat next season; not only for a 
source of profit to the owner, but to 
demonstrate to the people who will 
come here looking for a place to 
locate that we have a productive soil. 
Tills is one of the best ways to boost 
our section,—New Smyrna Breeze.

BatYou Guard Agalast Burglars,
What About RatsT 

Rats steal. millions o f ’ dollars’ 
worth of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. 
Destroy property and are a menace 
to health. If you are troubled with 
rats, try RAT-8NAP. It will -surely 
kill theni—prevent odors. Cats or 
dogs won’t touch it. Comes' in cakes. 
Three'sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware .Co.— 
Adv.1 . rS v i

The treat-’em-rough theory was all 
tight in its way, but it has draw
backs when the dentist Is treating 
your teeth.

- . . .  • * .

STOP CATARRH| OPEN 
NOSTRILS AMD HEAD

Bar* Crod® Applied (n Noctrflt 
fielkTcu Head-CoUs at One*.

a

/court o f Fort Marlon to greo Colonecl 
Butler, United States army, deslgnat- 
Statea to receive the transfer o f the 
properties at the Spanish government 
in Florida. As Colonel Butler emerg
ed from the office o f Governor Cap- 
plngcr there was a fan faro of trura- 
Spanish flag was slowcly lowered as

figures are quoted on this instance the Mrs. Fred Daiger, Mrs. Howard Over- flccrB and raert o f the garrison In the 
same being from the books of City ij„ am] Mrs! W. Gwynno Fox. ‘  ‘
Clerk L. R. Phillips. | . ____________

Applications for building permits 
during the month of April, May and 
June were more than $100,000. The 
month of June alone totalled over $45,- 
$00 and for the last twenty days In 
June the clerk's office issued permits 
at the rate of one each day.

The Herald is compiling a list of all 
the houses that have been built hero 
In the past six months for a big build
er’s edition that will be issued about 
tho first of August and it will be most 
interesting reading for by that time 
we will be able to chronicle several 
sky scrapers along with the homes 
and residences.

STRIKE
ITS TOASTED

■ ym

Flavor is 
s e a l e d  in  b y  t o a s t i r ^

If your nostrils are clogged nnd 
your head is stuffed and you can’t 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
ratarrh, just get a small bottle of 
Ely’s Cream Balm at nny drug.it ire. 
Apply a little of this migrant, anti* 
septic cream into your rostriU- and let 
It penetrate through every air-pas
sage of your head, soothing and heal
ing the inflamed, swollen mucous 
membrane and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open', your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
catarrh need. It's n delight.—Adv.

tho stars and stripes were raised.
The sum paid Spain including the 

payments for damages was $8,400,768 
for a territory that included 59,268 
spuare miles.

W om an Parachute . 
Jum per D rops 15,200 

Feet— B reaks Record
(fir Tbt i u u l i M  Fm m I

ST. PAUL, Minn., July U.—Miss 
Phoebe Fairgrave, 18, of this city, 
established a now world’s record for 
women parachute drops when she 
dropped 15,200 feet from an airplane 
at Curtis field-near hero yesterday. 
She said the experience was terrible 
and she never Wants to try it ngnin.

SMALL BLAZE TODAT.

(From Dtllr)
The fire department was callsd to 

the Howard homo at Eleventh and 
Oak about 2:30 today by the alarm o f 
fire and found the roof biasing upon 
their arrival. By good work they soon 
extinguished the blase with alight 
loss. .

•I Wouldn’t Go Camping Without 
• Rat-Snap,”  Says Ray White 

“ Wife and I spent our, vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook
ing brought rat*. We went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up 
cakes,' but It outside our tent. Wa 
got the rata alright—big fellows.”  
Farmers, storekepers, housewives, 
should use RAT-SNAP. Three sizes: 

135c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
(by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

M  a r  I c e  t i n

Since advertising Is used by almost all o f  the more s u o  
cessful manufacturers and merchants—

Ian’t advertising essential 
in marketing dtraa fruits!

>r the reason that advertising helps to reduce t h e ' 
ter costs o f distributing and selling goods—

Isn't advertising aw attU  
in marketing dtraa frultst

Because it can be proven that the wholesale trade d &vb  
more for  grapefruit and oranges that are extensively 
advertised—

Isn't adm itting r t f  Hi I 
in marketing dtroa fruits?

rideratlon of the testimony of the retail trade - 
ivertdflea goods move so much mpre quickly they 

i be sold on doeer margin*—
Iatt advertising tm m tfa!

dtros fruits7

_ ■: j f

■ ■ ■
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MAKING VALUES FROM ,WfeAT 
WAS CONSIDERED UN AVAIL- * 

ABLE OR WORTHLESS

BETTER SANITARY EQUIPMENT.THESANFORD HERALD Rjjpk N. O w n ., .u t .  br,l,h „ ^

“ Florid# offers a mild and u ,nW 
ous climate. On account of 
cullar geographical lay of the I ^  
we have in all parts of the state*? 
laden, ozone-saturated, marin# * *  
mosphere, to which is added the heiS 
dving qualities of tfco delightfd i S  
of pine. Florida has throughoun!! 
entire history been a locality 
has offered relief to invalids of 
description. The all year r o u J S  
mate Is ideal, there being no 
in any seasons. The natural prw«n 
ties o f the state, vegetable and n JS  
el, offer a source of supply foTalj 
end drink that give a well bsl*ae3 
and easily procured diet. FloridaS 
my opinion is a state wherein^ 
be fqurd definite assurance of 3  
life, health and happiness "

" » • * *  '• * « k w  J  
work out of doors on the land, u S  
as- heat and cold are concerned. {„  
805 days in common years tod iy 
days in leap years., in FloritL Urn 
Values can He made on lind »h « k" 
dustry is applied in harmony with I
requirements of nature.—Moies Fri.

The Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 
•tarta off the new fiscal year with 

All it needa to make it

son. There are 130,000 trees In the 
borough of Manhattan, o f many dif
ferent varieties. The inhabitants of 
the great city have a deep and abid
ing affection for these trees, which 
would make a very respectable forest 
if grouped by themselves. This af
fection may bo founded on sentimental 
reasons, but it is none the less strong 
on that account. There are other rea
sons than thoso o f mere sentiment to 
account for i t  Trees lining the resi
dence streets afford a grateful shade 
and welcome relief from the hot and 
dusty pavement.

In the parks their leafy shade is 
sought and enjoyed by thousands, who 
find_thelr only relief from the heat, 
and noise and worriment of tho busy 
streets. New York appreciates Its 
trees far’more than does the country
man, who is apt to look on them as 
cumbcrcrs of the ground and impedi
ments to cultivation.

The' city was dismayed to learn 
from the report o f the official whose 
doty it was to look after them, that 
3,500 of Its 130,000 trees were dying 
anndally, and only 2,500 Were being 
replaced In the same period of time. 
This means that eventually New York 
will become a treeless city, something 
which was not to be endured. So, 
it is naturally alarmed at the pros
pect before it and redoubling its ef
forts at reforestation. Impatient at 
the slow processes of. nature, It is 
planting Urge, nearly full grown 
trees, at: an expense of $70 each. A 
few weeks ago when we read that 
Paris was planting trees at an ex
pense of $25 each, wc worldercd at tho 
cxtravaganco of the French people,-

• Last week the Herald stated that 
there was delays in. the sanitary de
partment of the city and many kicks 
from the peope who were not getting 
the garbage hauled on time. This pa
per stated that no* doub# the city 
manager was doing all he could but 
that the department needed more up- 
to-date facilities for hauling the 
trash and garbage and we still believe 
it although the manager thinks he 
can get along with what he has and 
the work is extra heavy at this time 
of the year. However, the city offic
ials and the people generally should 
not lose sight of the fact that Sanford 
is growing right along toward the ten 
thousand mark and we need better 
facilities in every department of the 
city to keep up ,wlth the growing city. 
The following from the Plant City 
Courier explains their position and 
our position so well that we reproduce 
the article below:

The new garbage tnick procur
ed by Mayor W. EL Lee for a 
month’s trial by the city, "man
ned by a driver and a. crew of 
two, was pot Into commission 
Saturday. The results of this 
addition to the sanitary depart
ment were noticeable almost im- 
mediately, according to Sanitary 
Officer J. H. Coker.

The city now has a truck, a 
large wagon for hauling nJght 
soil, • street sweeper, two dump

The truck

bright hopes, 
the biggest fsetor in the, county Is 
the undivided support o f every man. in 
the county.

Land la the basis o f all Values, but 
an must utilise the land to create 
a values. No day hardly passes

without man finding values in what 
has always been considered worthless. 
Cottonseed' is worth a good deal of 
money now and yet laws once existed 
In some of the southern states provid
ing penalties agalnat growers . for 
dumping it ipto streams to get rid of 
it. Cotton, produced in this country 
only in the southern states, is one of 
the most wonderful o f nature’s gifts 
to man. For centuries, it was used 
to make a coarse fabric for clothing. 
It la now sktllfuly substituted for ellk, 
flax and wool, and hundreds o f by
products are made from It, from near 
foods, silk and leather to high explo
sives.

Sawdust Is now ground into fine 
powder and used in the manufacture 
of dynamite and other explosives..The 
United States Forest Laboratory at 
Madisort, Wis., is making live stock 
feed o f which 30 per cent is. sawdust, 
and the product has been In successful 
use for pver a year, In Florida the 
question is how to get rid o f sawdust 

Tons o f It burn

The people o f Florida pay more 
than 10 millions per year In govern
ment taxes according to statistics. 
Wc knew it. The figures are correct, 
for we paid at least half ^hat amount 
ourselves— of course in small pay
ments that are brought to our atten
tion every minute.

Ad»»rtl>ln* Hepr«»*nt*Hv«Fatilio llfpr»»*nt*tlve
TM EAM FRICANPfirjS ASSOCIATION

And Florida is the coolest state In 
the union.

This must be Interesting to those 
people who look upon Floridn as be
ing in the torrid tone.

And then on top of this Florida 
beaches are the greatest beaches in 
the world and you can’t get around 
that statement, either.

Seminole county has reduced its 
tax rate eight mills—nearly one per 
cent. That’s some reduction. Uncle 
Sam will get the rest.— DeLand News.

THE CLIMATIC LIAR

The Asheville Citizen, of last 
nesday contains the following, 
o f plain and fancy lying that 
absurd that two friends have n

around the bills, 
up every week.

The orange, grapefruit, plum, peach 
and apple were once little things, sour 
or bitter, but man took hold and 
made them larger and useful. The 
waves o f the sea o f knowledge have 
hardly yet reached the feet of man. 
The conquest of things is only in the 
beginning. There is a chance to do 
wonders in Florida.

It1 has not been long since gas works 
paid to havo a waste product— t^r— 
hauled away. From every ton o f coal 
about nine gallons o f tar are produc
ed. From pine atumps, once consid
ered a nuisance in Florida, rosin, tur
pentine, oil and other products are be
ing extracted. The Florida State 
Marketing Bureau nt Jacksonville has 
samples of 35 different by-products 
made from corn, including sugar, 
Byrup, starch, oil, soap, rubber, etc.

Electricity was an unknown element 
and feared during the post centuries. 
In the early days in this country, rods 
decorated buildings to ward o ff dan
ger, and the lightning rod peddler yraa 
in evidence In every community. Ben 
Franklin first demonstrated the pos
sibilities of electricity; Morse pnt it 
on wires-for intelligent use; Marconi 
Bent Jt vbrating through the viewless 
air from continent to continent; and 
ships on the seven seas now use it; 
Edison flashed it on the screen and 
behold the miracle of the movie pic
ture; it now supplies power, light and 
heat—a trinity of wonders—to ve
hicles and the end is not yet*

Petroleum or rock oil has been 
known for centuries in one form or 
another in various’ parts of'Thc world. 
It was once gathered from streams 
and pools in Western Pennsylvania, 
and sold in the drug stores as a lini
ment. In 1858 Col. E. L> Drake put 
down a Well at Titusville, Pa.,.and his 
venture may be said to have marked 
the beginning of the present vast oil 
industry in this country. As a boy I 
worked in a printing office at Pe
troleum Center on Oil creek, half way 
between Titusville and OIF City, Gas 
burning.from pipes turned night into 
day nil the way between the two cit
ies and saloons and gambling dens 
abounded. At first the crude oil was 
refined for the kerosene, for illumi
nating purposes, and I have seen gns- 
olinc pouring out of pipes nt the rear 
of refineries us a waste material. Now 
gasoline is worth more than kerosene, 
and scores of by-products, including 
medicines, chewing gum, etc., arc 
made from the residue formerly 
thro}vji away. The United States is

Mary wore two silken sox,
Rolled down below her knee;

But Mary once had chicken pox;
Which spoiled the scenery.—Pensa 

cola Journal.

somehow. carts nnd four mules, 
is equipped with a dump body. 
Sanitary Officer Coker stated 
that he is now able to make a 
round o f the city in two days, 
while heretofore without the 
truck he could not get around In 
two weeks. He is of the opinion 
that ’the city shoutd purchase a 

‘ truck by all means and retain the 
dump carta also. He will also 
put on a street sweeper with a 
cart ’ and broom to take care of 
the streets in- the business sec- 
tlon.

“ Besides several double teams 
nnd wngons, the city of Tampa 
had seventy-two trash carts when 
trucks were adopted for garbage 
service,” Mr. Coker said. “Tam
pa is only twelve times the size 
of Plant City, while its sanitary 
force is forty times as great os 
that of Plant City, making the 
provision for sanitation in Tam
pa three and a half times that of 
this city—and I 'would hot call 
Tnmpn an exceptionally clean 
city. We were trying to keep the 
city clean with the same force, 
and equipment we had ten years 
nRo.”

Mr. Coker'has begun a cam
paign to clean up the city and re
quests that every citizen make n 
thorough cleansing of his premis
es and deposit the refuse in con
tainers where his men can get to 
it easily. It will take thirty dnyB 
to get tho city in good sanitary 
condition, according to Mr. Coker 
but nftcr that time it will not 
be so hard to keep clean. Many 
people arc trimming their trees 
nnd cutting weeds on vneant lots 
nnd nbout their houses now, which 
entails much extra hauling. In 
a month’s time Mr. Coker's forco 
will have practically ■ completed 
hauling weeds nnd foljngc and 
can Concentrate more on other 
phnnes of sanitary work.

An ardent fan in Orlando takes a 
page advertisement in tho Reporter- 
Star setting forth the fact that the 
fans of Orlando are deserting their 
ball team and the boys have taken a 
slump in consequence. Weil, it comes 
to' all tho towns sooner or later and 
all of us have passed through these 
spells. Somehow or other, Sanford 
thought this was an “off season" in 
ball in Florida and- we were right 
when wc remained out of the running 

But honestly, wo never

but New York, in this land of woods 
nnd forests, goes them several times 
better.

And taking all the advantages of 
Florida, winter nnd summer, nnd who 
would want to live anywhere else? It 
has more advantages in so many ways 
that there is no comparison with any 
other state. *

When a great city- like New 
York goes to such an expense to pro
vide shade for its people, how much 
more docs It behoove the cities and 
towns of Florida, where the sun 
shines with tropical fervor ail through 
the year? Morai, plant trees now 
while the town is young.

This Is the day the railroads will 
try and get the interstate commerce 
commission to allow them j  forty per 
cent increase for incoming freight 
and the government will probably 
hand them a few more million in a 
day or two. Poor down-trodden rail
roads. They are certainly Buffering 
from the war ( ? )  yes, what?

this season
thought Orlando wquld lose faith in 
their temn or lose the old pep in sup
porting them. But bnli, like many! 
other Bports, is becoming commercial
ized to such nn extent that even the 
most nrdent fans npc beginning to go 
stale. The home boys on the vacant 
lot will have to get busy again before 
the old game gets back to first again f\iful homes 
and even Cnpt. B. M. Robinson will

him seriously, even if the 35 dfjm* 
excell temperature fiction did not la.

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOMES

mediately stamp him as a careless ud 
improvident liar.

Mr. Hodges would be horrified pea 
haps, if he had ever studied temper̂  
atures in the United States and letri-i 
cd thnt the hottest place in Florid*! 
enjoys a lower maximum tempmto*; 
than-docs Hendersonville. The record] 
temperature for Key West as shonj 
by the official records of the Units!]

A western newspaper offered a pic
ture for ’ the best answer to the con
undrum, "Why is a newspnper like n 
woman?" The prize was won-by a 
woman in Oklahoma, who sent in the 
following answer: "Because every 
man should have one qf his own nnd 
not run after his neighbor’s."—Titus
ville Star-Advocate.

the places ns they do in other parts 
of the country. There may bo good 
nnd sufficient reasons for some of 
them living ‘in the city but those who 
do choose to live on the farms should 
build cOmfortnble homes with all the 
modern conveniences nnd their fami
lies should have just as mnny com
forts ns the people living in town.

And then the farm owners in this 
district should take more pride in 
their plnccs thnt border on the public 
ronds. They should cut out the weeds 
nnd plnnt grass and flowers and havo 
more fruit nnd shade trees and dispel 
thnt lonesome nnd neglected look that 
so mnny forms are npt to have unless 
n systematic landscape garden plan is 
put into effect. We nre gratified to 
find that mnny, of the owners’ of nice 
places on the east nnd. west sides of 
the city nre starting something along 
this line and arc putting out beautiful 
grass plots, planning hybiscus and 
poinse'ttas and in

DeLand nnd every other town in 
Floridn is interested in the meeting 
of the IntcrHtnte Commerce Commis
sion, in Atlanta on Tuesday, when the 
question of granting a great increase 
in freight rntca will coVne up. Tho 
increase demanded amounts to 40 to 
100 per cent increase over present 
rates. The railroads at present get 
more out of hauling a box of oranges 
from DcLnnd to New York than tho 
grower receives for $1,000 an acre 
investment for 305 days’ work, for 
hundreds ail the risks of producing 
the crop. If the Florida" Citrus Ex
change will put on' a line of honts 
from New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore to Jacksonville, Tampa nnd 
Miami, witli n pick-up system nn the 
St. Johns, Indian nnd Cnlloosnhatchcc 
rivers --the railroads will probably 
"feel justified in reducing rates.” They 
have already killed the goose that 
Inys the golden eggs—many farmers 
refusing during the past year to plant 
watermelons and other crops which 
would have lined the pockets of the 
rail ronds nnd left the growers poorer 
than ever. With the governmunt do
nating $500,000,000 to the rnilronds, 
which means $5.00 for every man, 
woman, child and dog in the United 
States, or about $25.00 for cnch fam
ily, it docs seem that tho rates shoutd 
be lowered instead of increased. On 
top of this donation and a 12 to 20 
per cent reduction in wages, now 
comes the increase in rates. Where 
will it end?— DeLand News.

States weather bureau, covering *= 
period of forty years, is 100, and only 
once has the thermometer everrtick-1 
ed thnt height. The maximum for̂  
Hendersonville is 102.

But to be more specific. The writb] 
er bureau reports show thnt it raised’ 
here last Sunday and that the muJ*̂  
rtium temperature at Palatka wn W 
degrees, just two degrees cooler tku" 
it was at Hendersonville.

In sending a copy Of the AiberiU* ! 
paper to a friend here Rev. J. &jj 
Thcrrell, Sunday school field spat 
for the Ocnla conference, says: 1 , 
am enclosing you herewith a pap 
front the Hendersonville section of 
the Ashevlllq Citizen which carrieJ a 
slander against your city. I vw ta 
Jacksonville Sundnyi and I have frit 
it as warm in nVjtqorsonville a* it* 
was there Sunday.’* !

Another friend, wnd is at Baluw, i 
N. C., says tersely: "Can't you m i 
this liar?” .

The habit of exaggeration, lit* 
dram drinking, becomes a slavish no- . 
cessity and they who practice it P441 
their lives in a kind of mental tele* j 
scope through whose magnifying n>e* I 
dium they look upon themselves and j 
everything around them.—Palatti1

You shouldn’t get mad at old Ssa J 
Hodges, ne is doing whst s W ■ 
us do at times. He is a great booster 
for his home town nnd he has s rw 
town by the way, and he j
good when he gets back to hti bo**] 
town that he is apt to make ae«* j  
rash statements.

Every time wo pay the Income tax 
and war tax and all other tax We re
member. And wo will remember 
right on and remembering will see 
thnt ns far ns one ncwflpnpcr is con
cerned this country will not go to war 
again with the consent of tho govern
ed. Wars are fine for tho profiteers 
but for the common people they mean 
nothing but privations, misery, death.

You henr a lot of kicks about tho 
prices of articles in Snnford and yet 
you don’t need to go far from home 
to find out thnt Snnford has better 
prices for better goods thnn any oth
er part of the stato. If yob don’t be
lieve it go away for n few weeks nnd 
get the prices on all Boris of goods 
and not take them at random. You 
will find thnt you arc getting the ne
cessities of life cheaper here than you 
can got them anywhere.

many ways are 
beautifying their places.

Open ditches^ could be filled nnd 
many changes made for the better
ment o f the farm homes. , ABOUT A HOBBY

Thnt Boy Scout movement taken up 
by the Sanford Rotary Club should be 
fostered. Tho Boy Scouts arc the 
greatest institution of the kind in the 
world and no place has so many ad
vantages as Sanford. They have a 
fine camping placo for n permanent 
home to which they can go winter 
and summer. All it needs is fixing up 
and the Rotary Club will sec to that. 
All the boys are expected at tho Sil
ver Lake Camp Thursday for the big

OVERSHOT THE MARK 1 How do yJb invest your spare mo- 
ments ? Jfnnr well-balanced man 
hiakes his extrn time pay big divi
dends in health-building recreation. 
Our presidents play golf. Tc(ldy 
Roosevelt hunted big game. Maurice 
Materiink keeps bees.

Most of us need some paying side
line pursuit; chicken-raising or bee
keeping, for instance. There survives 
in all o f us a farmer instinct that 
makes us turn our hands back to the 
soli. For' the farmer who wants some-

We respectfully call the attention 
of our cattlemen to the fact that tho 
Armour packing plant nt Jacksonville 
has closed down .because the tick haft 
placed the Florida cattle where it is 
not profitable to monkey with- them; 
a 500-pound steer dresses down to al
most 200 and' their hides are so full 
of holes that they will not make a 
decent sand-sieve, much less leather.
The cattlemen made a sad mistake by ___ ______________ ____ _ ___________
letting the reactionary element of the thing for odd hours, for the villager 
cattlemen overrule those who were In whose back lot is simply doing time,

nature

THE NEED OF SHADE TREES

Tho government made up ail the 
■money lost to the railroads during 
the war and mado it up qbout ten

FEELING GOING DOWN 
“ It is very pleasing that tb* 

ing between Orlando nnd Saafr 
going down; and I am very pi* 
Connelly is here today. L* 
from now on think every nftu ® 
In Sanford will help us—««ry 
driven here will help Sanford-  ̂
all pull together”—Prealdent 1

The editor o f the Herald studied the 
forestry question somewhat in Eng
land and France during the short per
iods that he had shore leave and the 
w ay' they husband their trees and 
keep them planted and save their fuel 
seemed strange to an American but 
the more wo think about it and the’ 
more wo see the wasteful methods 
employed in Florida, the more respect 
wo have for'tho European mothod of 
reforestratlon and the economising of 
the wood supply and the need for 
planting and preserving our shade 
trees. Our own city of Sanford has 
many fine shade treqs on some o f the 
older residence streets that were 
planted many years ago. We\ have

for tho brain-fagged 
made the honey bee.

Yea, we all need a hobby, and, in 
this day and age, a paying hobby. Wo 
ought to .raise chickens, or rabbits, or 
bees, or something.. The chickens and 
rabbits have to be fed. Bees usually 
do their own feeding; seldom does 
man have to feed bees. The indus
try of the bee is proverbial.

The bee fever is spreading rapidly. 
Thousands of men and women, boys 
and girls, are today Improving their 
health and making money by keeping 
a few hives of bees. The cost in 
time and money' la small and the pro
fits are larger In proportion than In 
any other phase of agriculture.

To start in bees costa little. You 
can start easily. ~ But be sure you 
start and start right Your county 
agent can help you.start right Call 
upon him. He is yours for the asking,

fold. Now tho Sanford HeraltTlost a 
lot of money during the war arid wc 
expect the government to make It up. 
Hey, fellers, all o f you business men 
and farmers fand everybody who lost 
any money during the war. Put in 
your claim. The government will 
make It up—we don't think. And yet 
we are Just as much entitled to the 
money as the railroads.

107 IN MUNCIB
fylcr at Chamber of Commerce 
eon yesterday. If wc esn f< 
Holly to forget just whst s # 
baseball team Orlando alwsf* 
against Sanford be might «* 
somewhat upon the above.— 
Star. j

We doVt know just whst 
means by the “ feeling 
but we suppose It U 
we never did worry 
games any, 
our part to give

Muncie, Indiana, claims the record- 
breaking temperature so far this sum
mer, os 107 degrees was registered 
there Sunday, July 8. July ft the 
maximum temperature recorded there 
was 103 degrees and the minimum 
was 81. The maxiniubi temperature 
was reached at 2 pi m., rirhile the min
imum was reached at ft a. m.—St. 
Petersburg Independent.

The actiori of the Seminole County 
Commissioners in cutting the tax levy 
eight mills at their special meeting 
yesterday Is worthy of commendation. 
They ehowed good business judgment not kept up the plxio bf ' planting 

shade'trees and our beautiful streets 
are not, as-attractive as they would 
be in many spots if there were more 
trees. We cut them down without 
any dompunctlon and we take no care 
of those we have and we do but little 
in the planting line. The -Tampa 
Times calls attention to the planting, 
o f trees'ln the following: 

Reforestation is the last demand 
which we should expect to hear from 
the greatest city in the land. Yet 
the city of New York la raising that 
cry, and apparently not without rea-

i about the * 
It was just P1***?*j

....... ................................... r __ __________ " i the Or i j C T B
for example, as a. basis for their in- little diversion—something **** 
vestments end keep clear of tho buck- no) had this year—and they ^
et shop, with its hope o f making large have any real excitement *> y
winners'. again until they get In a 'e* frV

Florida has the best climate in Am- 8anford again. And w8
erica. The people here are not sub- willing for the nails to he ^
Jected to bills fqr heavy clothing and are were when we Uwd “° 
fuel for long winters. The simmer's and we are just as willing ^
heat never causessunstroket for man1 thing for Orlando aa we j
or beast, and the winters ijever bring teen years ago and thermo 
snows and Ice bound J' waters. Dr. glad “ that Mr. Connelly was

arid ability In thua saving the tax 
payer's money. Now If a better sys
tem of levying the taxes could be dis
covered whereby the pqople In’ the 
city limits woul0 not have to pay such 
'a high rate upon which the county al
ways levies on a 60 per cent basis 
there would be such a lowering o f tax
es that Sanfi

GOOD TALK

It is estimated that it will lay a 
weight of taxation amounting to $100 
on each American family to pay a 
bonus to our ex-soldiers. We are 
ready te pay our hundred. We never 
see 'one of the boys who was at tha 
front but what we feel like we owe 
him at* least $0OQ, besides something 
money can't pay for.—Ocala Star.

Tha Sanford Herald la certainly 
giving the Celsryfeda a real paper for 
summertime. * t  la a mirror through 
which the prosperity o f the city is 
truly reflected.—Reporter-Star.

would b« the earth
ly paradise for ’’those who wanted to 
Invest In city property. And here’s 
hoping tha city commissioners can 
find a way to lower the city rate this 
Y»ar. ‘ |
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A N  O P E N  L E T T E R  T p  DR. R A Y M O N D  (
t u r c k , s t a t e  h e a l t h  o f f i c e r  o f

F L O R ID A , FRO M  JOE L. E A R M A N

islntors asked me If the State Board 
of Health millage could be reduced 
without material Injury to health of 
the State.

I pretend to be honest and told 
them, YES.

I based this reply upon the follow
ing facts:

* V-* ...... . v,! V ' T r, tt-rXx-W ttf-.eir*.i/_ . a  - r ■*. ------ “r •“ ' J- . * ,iuA*
■ - ■ ■ “  -.• ‘ • ' • • -7

Doctor Raymond C. Turck,
SUte Health Officer,
State Board o f Health,
Jacksonville, Florida.
Dear Sir:

I-have just read your indictment of 
the former State Board of Health as 
published in the Florida Tlmes-Union, 
under date July 1st. . i Fir*i. the United States Public

I have been on a short trip out In'Health Service and other- agencies 
the Everglades and Just returned to'have contributed approximately two 
West Palm Beach. j hundred thousand dollars in the past

'two year for betterment o f health 
conditions in Florida.

The United States Public Health 
Service has large appropriations and 
if a CORDIAL CO-OPERATION is 
extended by the State Board of 
Health of Florida, it is more than 
reasonable to suppose that the Gener
al Government will 'continue liberal 
appropriations in co-operation with 
the Florida State Board of Health.

The former Board expended forty 
thousand, eight hundred and .seventy- 
nine dollars and sixty cents for fur
niture, fixtures, equipments, automo
biles, repairs oh apparatus, construc
tion and repairs on buildings.

There is a balance due of approxi
mately thirteen thousand dollars to 
complete the laboratory now under 
construction at West Palm Beach.

Add the amount of forty thousand 
dollars expended for furniture, re
pairs on buildings, construction, etc., 
to balance due on laboratory and in 
round figures it amounts to fifty- 
three thousand dollars.

The former Board left about eighty- 
three thousand dollars in the State 
Treasury from which must be deduct
ed thirteen thousand dollars, due on 
the West Palm Beach Laboratory, 
leaving n net amount of approximate
ly SEVENTY THOUSAND DOG 
LARS.

The former Board COULD HAVE 
ECONOMIZED whereby they , would 
not have found It necessary to have 
expended the fifty-threo thousanjpdol- 
lars referred to above.

If we had played "Tight Wad” pol
itics as you intimate and not spent 
thia money, therp would havo been 
one hundred and twenty-three thous
and dollars in the State Treasury to 
credit of the State Board when the 
former Board retired.

Now, Doctor, you take it from 
Josephus, if there had been one hun
dred and twenty-three thousand dol
lars in the State Treasury,-it is my 
honest opinion that the Legislature 
would not have appropriated one red 
cent for the. State Board of Health, 
budget.

The former Board operated on a 
budget,

Wc spentAi/iditlonal amounts for
m a t e r ia l  I m p r o v e m e n t s

NO MATERIAL IMPROVEMENTS 
WILL BE NEEDED IN THE NEXT 
TWO YEARS.

The surplus left- with the income 
from ADDITIONAL ASSESSMENT 
and wjth <a WISE ADMINISTRA- 
TION you and your Board can carry 
on tho work that will bo satisfactory 
to the people o f Florida.

The tax paying public represented 
through members of tho Legislature 
have n RESENTMENT and HAVE 
HAD against the State Board of 
Health for many yenrs.
’ During my term as member nnd 
President' of tho State Board of 
Health, I kept my EAR TO THE 
GROUND iftid CLOSE AT THAT.

My conception of public sentiment 
is that the tax payera of Florida are 
of the opinion that the central health 
plan as in vogue at this time and 
has been for many years is n mis
take. - ■ i

The people want local County 
Boards of Health to be supervised 
only, by tho State Board of Health 

The plan'of the past and oi the 
proscitt but NOT OF THE FUTURE 
is an EMOTIONAL nnd WASTEFUL 
manner of spending public money.

You know and I know, In fact, ev
erybody who is familiar with the 
State Government, that the State 
Board of Health is under the Constl 
tution 'HEAD OF HEALTH,”  so to 
speak, in the State.

It will not require a change in the 
Constitution for the State Board of 
Health to continue in a SUPERVIS
ORY CAPACITY, but as sdminiatra- 
tors, will soon be s plan of the past 
r Sooner or later, the Legislature of 
Florida will open their eyes to the 
needs o f FURTHER REDUCING AP
PROPRIATIONS OF THE STATE 
BOARD OF HEALTH and the WIS
DOM OF INCREASING APPROPRI
ATIONS IN SOME MANNER FOR 
LOCAL COUNTY BOARDS OF 
HEALTH.

Local Boards expending the money 
that they pay for taxes will Insist oft 
a good State Board of Health and 
will see that the money la spent for
results. :

Hillsboro County Is one o f the 
largest and principal contributors to 
the SUte Board of Health funds.

According to my memory the tans 
for the SUte Board of Health funds 
(n that county under, th# half .mill

Be it known and remembered that 
Joe Earman did nqt start this con
troversy.

Be it further known and remember
ed that just as soon as Joe Earman 
knew that Raymond C. Turck had 
been elected State Health Officer of 
Florida on June 6th, he immediately 
wrote Turck a moat friendly letter 
congratulating whom he thought was 
his friend and pledging every co-op
eration.

The unfair indictment is the reply 
to my friendly communication.

The SUte Board of Health for 
many years has derived iU Income, 
through a state tax.

This has been one-half mill.
The approximate assessed valuation 

for real and personnl property at this 
time is four, hundred million dollars.

Under a half mill Ux this assessed 
valuation should produce an income of 
approximately two hundred thousand 
dollars.

According to my understanding aod 
information, GoveYnor Hardee, in a 
conference at Jacksonville last Bpring 
with tax assessors from the various 
counties in Florida, insisted that the 
assessed valuation o f Florida should 
be increased at least TWENTY PER 
CENT.

Every one familinr with the assess
ed valuations in Florida as existing 
today, who are fair and not tax dodg 
ers will endorse Governor Hardee’s 
stand on this important matter.

If this la brought about, and IT 
WILL BE, for no official will “ BUCK 
the POWER OF REMOVAL,'* the as
sessed valuation WILL BE FIVE 
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS.

It will therefore be observed that if 
the mlllage had not been reduced and 
the half mill tax prevailed-, the in
come for the- State Board of Health 
would hove been approximately two 
hundred and‘ fifty thousand dollars 
EACH YEAR.

Jt was reduced by Legislative En
actment to one-quarter mill, and if the 
assessed valuations nre .raised to fivo 
hundred million dollars, there will, 
under this millagc, bo approximately 
ono hundred nnd twenty-five thous- 
and dollars EACH YEAR for the 
State Board of Health.

This Bill to reduce the millagc of 
the State Board of Health was intro
duced early in the session.

It pnssod the House nnd Sennte 
without opposition.

IT WAS APPROVED BY GOVER
NOR HARDEE.,

You probably'knew during the aes- 
flion of the legislature that you would 
be the next State Health Officer of 
Floridn.

Why didn't you go 'to  Tallahassee 
and SAVE THE STATE?

TnE CREATED IS NOT GREAT
ER THAN THE CREATOR.

(And this applies specifically to the 
Governor and State Hcnlth Officer of 
Florida). .  '

Governor Hardee is tho CREATOR 
and you ore the CREATED.

The CREATED is attempting, to 
muddy the Water in which the CREA 
TOR IS WADING.

Every leading newspaper in Flori
da within the last ten days has boost
ed Governor Hardee until editorial 
writers suffered from wrist paralysto 
about his promifo having beenJCEPT 
and FULFILLED to tho people of 
Florida fo j an economical administra
tion when the millsge was reduced 
from eleven mills, which was the 
amount of same for, 1920, or during 
the last year of the Cstt’s regime, to 
ten and three-quarter mills for 1921, 
a  reduction of one-quarter mill, which 
was LOPPED OFF the EJtate Board 
of Health millsge, brought aboiit 
through economical management by 
the former State Board of Health.

WAS THE GOVERNOR A VIG 
TIM OF DESIGNING POLITICIANS 
WHO INDUCED HIM TO SIGN THE 
BILL OR LAW REDUCING THE 
VILLAGE?

Permit me tq inform you that he 
WAS NOT misinformed, neither was 
any mcniber of the Legislature.

•Books of the Comptroller were sc~ 
ceasible to the Governor and mem. 
bers o f the Legislature.

Governor Hardee probably had a 
-detailed statement In abstract form 
prepared for bis perusal by- the 
Comptrollers office.

Members of th* Legislature also 
probably derived Information from 
the Comptroller's office.

1As information, desire to state that 
1 Was in Tallahassee for- a few hours 
at beginning of the Legislative ses
sion. ' . /,

Governor Hardee and several-Leg-
• •

I * *
Exquisite furniture, beautiful floors, artistic walls—  
these are more a matter o f good taste than cost
liness. 4

Surely you h^ve some good pieces o f  furniture that have been 
put aside because o f  scratches and scars. C O O  LEDGE H Y - 
G R A D E  Alkanet Varnish Stain will make them look like 
new. It colors and varnishes in one application, and gives an 
exquisite finish to your furniture, (loon and woodwork.

Beautiful walls make pleasant rooms. O H  Wall Paint is an 
artistic finish for walls and ceilings that is both durable and 
economical.

G O O LED G E H Y G R A D E  H ouic Paint ii made from a formula 
which actual teat has proven best for the Southern Climate. Ask 
your Painter, he knows the G H  line. N

.< «  ottroetire booklet. " The H om e Acrott the W oy,“  Ulmtrotee the rolme 
e (  f o n t  henooWf im the Heme. Atk yoer Jeoler or write u  for free copy.

LUMBER
C O .

Paints’ and W  V arnishes
andrttce

%

basis arc about sixteen thousand dol
lars a year.

In the future these taxes wil be ap
proximately eight thousand . dollars 
per year.

Hillsboro as an individual county 
never has and never will get back for 

, that county the amount of taxation 
they pay, but if local Health ‘Boards 
.were In vogue, Hillsboro County 
would get nearly all of it with excep
tion of a minimum amount to main
tain the State Board of Health, which 
would be ADVISORY nnd NOT AD
MINISTRATIVE in character. (

How in the Dickens can a central 
Board for all Florida direct all health 
activities? '

Health is n proposition that needs 
and must have LOCAL DIRECTION 
under tho supervision of a competent 
State' Board of Health.

Floridn Is ANTIQUATED in this 
respect as other States have tried lo
cal County Health Boards and 
FOUND THEM EFFECTIVE.

I observe wherein you state In this 
communication published broadcast all 
over Florida that "OWING TO THE 
ACTUAL LACK OF FUNDS, THE 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH MUST 
NECESSARILY MARK TIME UN- 
TIL THE LEGISLATURE MAY SEE 
FIT TO MAKE AN ADEQUATE 
APPROPRIATION.”

"MARKING TIME" wUl put 
“ WATER ON THE WHEEL” o f pro
gressive and EFFECTIVE Local 
Health Boards.

DON'T HARP like a schoolboy 
about what you "ain't”  got and can't 
gqt-

The former Board provided a ga
rage for you in which to keep your 
PRIVATE OWNED PACKARD un
der cover whereby tbe hot summer 
sun would not crack the paint there
on. ^ •

This garage was constructed dur
ing April and May*

"HAVE A HEART”  and consider
ation for your predecessor who is the 
BEST SUte Health Officer Florida 
EVER HAD.

Quit growling.
BUCKLE down to. HARD WORK 

aod THOUGHT for the SUte.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS irL». I« t.'X., 44 .rrri, rtlwl from 1X30.09
l-VVMJU,

K. S. M in is . H**. » U  th*. E of BW rr «f NWf, of NW4, S#c. XI, Twp, SO B,
1U E . run K I r!t*„ N 3n rtia., W 4 th*., 
rl-a,, H frr« , r-1 r-l from 171X1.1)0 to 1900.01 

XV. J. ItANIEia. Ut*. UO J'l* W. of 
moor of NBU NWU H*r. 33. Twp. 10

---------------  ----------- . --------  ---------  -  Haiif. 33 H., ran W IB Jar-la, N to tUt.
Inch .nd good milk... 1. HJ M *  I W h*  S J T b t V * '  "

m.r, Box 103, Borxonlo, F it  . I T lm Z i .  S” !,

■ WANTED
WANTED—Young, cow. Must be a  a"

SEE 
hauling

M. S. NELSON for .11 kinds of j fT . ,S F ?  n w u  of
iling. * 31-tfc ■'»' E4 of pWH bwI swu ®r swuT

AllKNTft WANTEIt—Walkliw Homuirr 
Walking Comaonl Oil Shampoo ao4 

IInr of oitf I3T otL.r Quality I’mhirla -arr IJ*
••ll*ra. Wr want ■ ' UJ* or *rntlrman ifenl 
In Hanford nod otlirr .grant rlltro. Wrtln to
day for tree aamplr and' particular*.—J. It. IN CIHCUIT COD ST. » > . .  
Walking fb .. « .  M.mphta, Tran. 4T-MP CIHCUIT. IX AXD fO I

«W H  »wJ SWU of SWU |
- | Hallway| Her. 31, Twp- 10 M . Han*# 83 E.? <*
Ixlnk. I era*. l/i».rnl from ItJ a u e  to $3,000,00. a Mi} tSKAl.l - • 8. A. IHJUOUIBS, Uerk.

• - - 1 Hoard nr Codnly Coot* '
4H-31C Hr: V, 8. ftOUUUASa, D.

I will concede that you *»re compe
tent IF YOU WANT TO BE.

Thcr> are sufficient funds^how on 
hand mid wil} be provided In the next 
two years for you-to render a good 
SERVICE to Florida, but there wil 
bo no funda for WONDERFUL IN
NOVATIONS, FOUR-FLUSHING, or 
to hire twelve or fifteen political doc
tors, known as District Health Offi
cers, with liberal expense accounts to 
travel from one end of Florida to the 
other visiting the Innermost recesses 
of the State, mixing with voters, 
squirting tobacco juice, with words of 
praise and adoration for the .State 
Health Officer, their line of talk or 
political slush probably being, "Boys, 
the State Health Officer is a BEAR, 
he can DISSECT anything or) earth 
ckxccpt a BUDGET THAT PROTECTS 
THE TAX PAYERS OF FLORIDA.”

I Have received- n letter from the „  ,4 .
Soorolor, of th. FI.H.U Medic.1 A .- . .  m m . -
socintion In which he advises that you ,  , . , , , ,  * ‘ * rci-iimi >.s iu» .m day of sapumiwr,
l „/■ ,  feet mechanical condition. If you are IP31. t» i« ti>* bin of ramptaiw
h " ,1U" ,UKl ' h* 0t * Id lin g  f o r .  h .od » .«co „om lo .lm c™ i“ - r ^ S „ r „ « - S , . " i T 7 « ,W ,

FOR SALE
COUXTT, rLOSIOA 

CtTATTOX

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.',^,,,, v En*iub, cumpjaiBani.
Eight rooms, and bath. For price .........

and terms, write box 782, Daytons,, to -noma. b. EmtinS:
Fla. 46-tfc| “  •?!
UK SAMI -IWfu Illra i» « t  pnlalo tinaa.— Ntfk Xantorran. _^ iTtlp

pptnrln* from an ■ffldsrtt f lM  
tfkl rnnldnmr of iba <Vaf 

- uukwon, niul ll-gt It la U-n bnlltf Of { 
i tbst Iba A.famtapt la mitr twratyaa..’ i:-l its! I Cm a la rw p*raon la IS*- 

Bicycle ■ot *h- sarale* of • nabpoaas---- '

pf getting to your work and in les9 j<».
- *  * “  '  I l l l l  furtbar of-lrta.l that MidM. .- =- .  ̂ ,  1  c . i i  .*  1 A| w luriivrr w offM  in n  Mid IMtl<*time, Uke a chance at this offer.— u.;,rj  1,. Kenfoni iianM, • o**.. 
See R. A. Greene, Box 402. 48-ltc

| witr-.g r-y hand ami ant of tha ab 
raafl tHa Tib day pf July, A. 0 . 1$ 

IS "A lt  8. A. DOUOt
- v  ciots a

Hys r . a. tw uai
■

NOTICE TO r iO rrS T Y  OWMEHS I
Nill If* la h*t*by tl.ra that lb* Hoard of r-anly I'-.nnil—i-«wr* win m**t tm lb* lal day ;

of A0*0.1, A. b, 1931, ot ISo Court llouaa lo *»..u ,, . w-u, bhtSanfotd. al a O’clock p. m.. lo hoof from all| aotb !«»*•* or ayaota ** dosir* to appoat ood | ^ r 1 r * uf ' **
antar OHUulaluta a> la tb* TOlnatloM ratted hr i w  ,c _________
Hi* Hoard of County Itotumlaulnotra an

committee from the Florida Medieal 
Association to investigate the finan
cial status of the State Board of 
Health nnd to corroborate or find ad
versely relative to your statement 
through the Florida press concerning 
the financial statiuof the former and 
present State BoartTof Health. *

“ DOC,”  many people in Florida will 
be of the opinion that you are at- 
temptlng through this request to hit 
the former State Board o f Health or 
me BELOW THE BELT.

Every one wil know that the doe* 
tors of Jorida are YOUR CROWD.

However, from a personal stand-
point I will be glad to appear before „  ^  T. M ^  im*.
a committee of doctors appointed by r«iMd from faoMo to $w.on.
President o f tbe Florida Medieal A s-* nwvTof NtrV’ t s!«. a 'n r p  so â *iu*** n  
■oeUttont but It would have been bet- r-  “ «• K w »  &■. *  * i« ch*..7 . , ,  , ■ »  ch#,. a a m o. ralard from 1300.00 to
ter to have selected five public spirit- $300.09. .
ed cltixehs of the State cohsUting of e 7&
a doctor. lawyer, I^roAchor, business ^  w o n 't '
man and farmer or oltrua grower. 1 aim: kw «f awn •( sw h  *i tw*. sa, 

l PRAY THREE TO CONTINUE ^
rba.. N AM fb*. JD M M , rataad from $1.- 
*09.09 to $2.om),Ort

11 lb day of duly. A. t>. 1031, wban altttB* oo1 
* Board of S^»*ll*»r* and to h»ar ooy raaaeti 
tb(t ouy bo $ly«« why tho aaloitlou a. na«| 
by lb* Board on any r*al Mtala or prraooal 
i-f pfrij aboutd ba rban«rd. t
,  T b  -Board of Ckmnly CummUakoMfi alula* ’ 
•a a Board of I9jaa)li*r< on th* l|th day of 
inly, A. I>. 1931, luiln* fully dlarnaail  tho 
atalruxnta and fool* 04 pr*a*nl*d dartdad lo 
larraaa* lb* ratuattoo opou tb* faUowla* da- 
arr1b*d*n*al Batat*. lo-wlt:

It. If. I 'A T T flllA L U  HWU of NWU o f NRH

THY EMBRYO POLITICS.
It Vi! M U !

to know about tbe S^te Board Two. so $l n.»*. 3
o f Health and what they are paying

ill enable the tax payers o l  I.TV’  ban7 
Florida to know about tbe Sate Board N * “

for health activities.
(Signed) JOE U  EARMAN.

I8LS, N « U ‘ 0 r  NWU tlroa 4Id 
by 1M yd*, g  a  W to S8 raroar). a* e. K*n*« at n xi^-t**.,

rwtbof of NWU ofNWU of Bar. 33. Twp. S9 8., Ran** 43x see ch*.. w xas th*., a isi th*.. w i.$sth*., M lATd th*,, W U Upko, • SO tb*., R 4,3
f J.* , S * i- • *

-  '  . O  ’  T  r - ^  ■■ ■»y.orj ^ = g a-.-

. Exceptionally 
grade.

-T o  insure prom t 
delivery place ordei 
now.

Any quantity. Writ 
for prices on your* 
quirements.

L. W. BERG!
P. O. Box Sill, 8t
JACKSONVILLE,

i - - A
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WITH AN EXCELSIOR
f

—Your police department will give your 
home and your business better protection.

—You can travel to and from work independ
ently, comfortably, swiftly, and safely.

—You can pass anything on the road if you 
wish. * -

—You can take her along on every trip and 
outing.

F A S T -SPORTY* N E A T
E C O N O M IC A L -------C H E A P --------Q U IC K

Get out and away into God's own country. It 
will add years to your life and make you fit 
for more and better work.

Kincaid Furniture Co.
D istributors o f H enderson and Excelsior  

M otorcycles

O R L A N D O F L O R ID A

* FOB Tnis NEGRO THERE
IS NO NEGRO QUESTION

TO MAKE 
N A T I O N A L  

BLUE LAWS
WOULD STOP TRAINS AND BAH 

I'APERS FROM SUNDAY 
MAILS.

LIVING IN SANFORD.

(Bj  Tlit Au«diUd P »u )

, NASHVII.LK, July 11.—Noah W
Cooper, chairman of the Methodiat 
Central Sabbath crusade committee, 
representing twelve sounthern confer
ences, will leave here tomorrow morn-

Mr. Petfcr Lowe Hyde, who, for five 
years or so, had rooms at the Grand 
View hotel, in Eustis, has for some 
months been staying in Sanford, at 
.508 Park avenue. One of the most 
interesting, intellectual nnd cultured 
gentlemen of our acquaintance, Mr. 
Hyde no doubt has gathered about 

i him in Sanford, its elsewhere, a host 
of admiring friends of all ages and 
conditions. He is now a^chty-eight 
years old, hale and hcn^|\\nnd In 
touch with affairs of} nlyth^world, 
being nn omnivorous 
don Times nnd New \|

Charles Gilpin, a negro, who has 
made such a wonderful ^success In 
New York ns an actor, first taking 
the part o f a negro servant in John 
Drinkwateris play o f f’Abrnham Lin
coln,"'later in "The Emperor Jones,”  
Eugene O'Neill’s play, is to be com 
mended by ail right-thinking people 
for the stand he took when invited to 
dinner by the Drama League of New 
York. Giipln is a negro of education 
who has no wish for soda] equality. 
The foilowing is the statement he has 
made in answer to the publicity which 
the dinner invitation called forth: "I 
like to keep.the footlights between me 
and the public. I don’t go in much 
for sociability—I have my own little 
circle of friends in Harlem, the negro 
quarters, where I live quietly where 1 
belong. I am really a race man—o 
negro, and proud o f being one, proud 
oi the progress the negroes have 
made in the time and with the op
portunity they have had. I f  I can 
give anyone pleasure with my acting, 
I am very happy.”  II the negroes 
could only grasp the good sound com
mon sense in this speech, the race 
prejudice would soon be over, and 
there would be no negro question.— 
Exchange.

=

Legal Advertisements
n o tice  or a p p l ic a t io n  f o b  t a x  d e e d

UNDER SECTION 173, GENERAL STAT
UTES, LAWS d r  FLORIDA

Nodi'# la bv rvtiy give# that J. E. La Inc, pur
chaser of (.117 Tai O rllflc.tr No. 230. dated 
I fir 111 day of April, A. P. 1311. baa Hlnl .aid 
rrrtlflr.lr la tar offlrr, and baa a id . applied- 
Ikon fur tax <L*d to Issue la irrordlnr# with 
law. Bald certificate rmhrtrcs tha following 
■tnrrlhed' property situated la lb# CUy of Kan- 
furd. Hemlnolc County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 20. 
Hlentlford'a Add. TO .aid land being aserracd 
at lb# data of Ibe lsauinre of #urb rrrtlftc.tr 
la (br Dime of C. II. Itraawrll. I Iniera .aid
rrrtlftcata aball br redeemed s-curding to law 
tax dm! will iataa thrreon 00 tbr 9th day of 
Aagust, A. D. 1031.

Wltaraa my offlcl.l signature tad art! thlr 
tbr lit day of Joly. A.. P. 1311.

(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark Ctrcatt Ooart, 
arm loot* County, Fla. 

49-0tC By: A. U. WEEKS. D. a

la Cirr-iit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit la 
far Seminole County, Florida.— 

la Cbaacrry

CITATION

Lon-
rk nnt

ing for Washington, I). C., where, July ' wjth procession of events. His 
itition urging the enactment of |ifo has touched that of ma

tlnilies heinfe his means of keeping up

14, a petition 
a so-called Sunday "blue law” prohib
iting the publication of Sunday news
papers nnd the operation of Sundny 
trains will be placpd'in the hands of 

, eveery senator and representative.
Mr. Cooper goes In ndvnnce of oth

er committeemen to arrange for a

many of
America’s most famous men, Roose
velt, Wilson, Lloyd George, Polncaire, 
Queen Victoria, etc. Mr. Hyde spent 
ninny years in Paris, Frnnce, and 
there doubtless his ever courteous 
mnnners and gentle presence, as
charming ns thnt of a child, must 

preliminary meeting of the advocates } hnvc (lisUnguishcd him even among 
o f  a national Sunday law at the Mount (tbos<? who cultivated or inherited the 
Vernon Place Methodist church. Ula finc(,t types of polite Intercourse. - As

J.tur* XI. Tnuffirll, fomptalnaol,
T«.

Xr.ycl# Anu#tt. Trammell., Prffud.nl.
To Maid# Annrtt. Trammell:

It appearing from in affidavit ftl#d lu tbl* 
ftnw lb .I tbr rrridvncr of tb# defendant 1* 
unknown: llial It I* tbr belief of .fn.R| kbit 
th# drfrod.nt la over Iwenty-ra* yr.ru of *g*. 
and that tlirr# 1* nn (wreon In tbr St.tr of 
Florid* tbr vervlc* of .  subfoen* upon would 
bind tbr ..Id defrodaut.

Tt.#r#f.>f#. you. Maggie Annrtt. Trammell, are 
hereby required on tb* "Ural day of August. A. 
P. 1921, tu appear to tlir Mil br mmplalu Sin] 
.i .tn .t  you In thta r a w , rtbrrwiae a decree 
pro ctofraeo will on veld d.t* be entered 
>E.ln.t you.

It I. further ordered that **H notice be 
puhtldied In tb# Hanford Herald, a new.paper 
pnhlUhrd In Setnlnob County, Florida, fur four 
nmrrcutbf week#.

\Vllne-. mj band snd’ ewal of the abut* .tat- 
etl four! on Oil* OTth d.y of June, A. p. 1U21. 

(SEAL! K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.

JOHN O. LEONARD!.
Solicitor and of Conned for Complainant.fU otc.

NOTICE OT APPLICATION TOE TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 17S. OENEOAL STAT

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA

start from, here was timed for Monday 
morning so s s 'to  avoid riding the 
trains on Sunday.

Plans for a great demonstration be-

we contemplated Mr. Hyde In tfis un
obtrusive habits about Eustis, listen
ing to his interesting rcminiscenrss, 
it seemed he. had reached the limit of

fora the chtrancc of the capitol, July . both age and intellectual virility, but
14, wns abandoned recently when it 
was found the regulations forbid such 
an assemblage.

In a statement Issued here tonight 
Mr. Cooper said:

he would always say he was but a 
pigmy compared with his distinguish
ed brother,.Dr. Amrni Bradford Hyde, 
who died only last week at the ad
vanced ogc of 07 years, on March 13,

"Our proposed law is the simplest |n8t Tho latter was thc oldosk ,lv_ 
thing imaginable. In brie/, it wouldV  in nricj, it wouiu in{r educatoj. in America, a personal
exclude Sunday newspapers freih-the fricn() of Abrahnm LlncoIn, Ix)n(rfcl.

‘ mail- and interstate commerce low *nd Holmes, snd for 2,000 consec- 
would prohibit all secular work on L tlvc * Mk9 .  contrJbator to u,fl PItu.
Sunday by persons in interstate com -]bl|r(r Christian Advocate. His death 

.merce or in federal service, excepting f ^ w e d  an accident in Denver a week 
Instances of chanty and necessity It > c1bc hc ml(,ht hav0 roUnded ou’t
would, stop all interstate Sunday I n century ^  oxl9tcnc<?. So renowned
trains newspapers and like busihess 
for profit. . It would - not stop men 
kissing their wives and babies and 
riding in their cars to get fresh air 
and visit the sick; nor from wniking 
down lover’s lane; nor from looking 
at the Gowers or viewing the land- 

,, Ecapc; nor from smelling the breexes; 
nor from waterin gthe cows; nor from

was hc thnt the grest city of Denver 
made an annual holiday of his birth
day. He wns an able student of fif
teen languages, nnd declared tha.. 
world Is a much better place to' live

Notice L hereby given that Lota Nettle*, put- 
ikMff uf T .i  Certificate No. 70 >• to lot 10 
■utril tb# Irt‘1 (My of Inn#. A. p. IQlfl. ha. rile.l 
**1J certificate Iti my office. .u j li .. msde sp. 
piles I Ira fur l .t  .ler.l tn Isaac In accuedanro 
with law. N*M c#ttitle.te fuihr.ee. the fol
lowing described property rltu.tr,] In Semtnol# 
County. Florida. to-rrll: tot 10, |1Ur 1|, Tier 
II. Rsnft-rd. ITjo r.IJ laud l—Ing u m m o I .(  
the <l.t# of the tun.nee of each eertlfie.te In 
th# a*nw of Inknoirn. L'nle*. aaM <frttfir.tr 
•h.ll I* r#.Se#m#.| .eeuritlny to law t .i  d#e<l 
Mill (»■«# Iberyim the ttlh day of Ancuat, A. 
P. 1321. .

Wln.#« my official alrnature and teal Ihla 
th# l.t  day of July, A. P. 1321.

(SEAL) E. A. POL’OLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Krytilholc County, Fla.met# By: a. xi. wr.x:K8. .p. a

NOTICE or APE LICATION FOE TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 371. OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS Or ITORIDA

N'otlre I. h#reby *lren that V. T. r*trc. pur- 
et,*.#r of Tax Certificate No. *29. dated th* 
nth day of July. A. P. #<913. baa Mtrd aald 
errUfle.te In my office, and kaa made appli
cation r<n tax d##d to tunc In .crord.nc# with 
law. Said certificate rtnhT.ee. the fnllowl&f 
deacrlkcd property altnalrd In Seminole County. 
Florid., to-wil: Four acre# In a^uar# In HW 
ntBH Section 22. Twp. 30 8,, ftaufe 32 E. 3 
arr##. Th# aald land t>*IU( awraaed at Ike dal* 
of the luuanc# of each cerllftcit* In lb* name 
of N. Baerutbal, put#** aaM certificate .ball 
h* redeemed accordln* to law lax deed will k  
■ne thereon on the Cth day rft Aucoat, > A. U, 
}WI- XV11ueo. my official atmatar* and eeal 
thla th* lat day of July, A, P. 1921,

(SEAL). . B, A. DOUULASS,
■ (Terk Circuit Court.

Setnlnolt County. Fla. 
«X«te Py: A. U- XVEEKS. D..C.

__, . . . .  . . .  . . .  ,was educated at Wesleyan University,Ada X* hu.dred othff thine. u ..t  , ,  woHh

^  '  d°* ,h“  J W w n o t lW . t. crv W rf b ,  .fa* wtthont entry in , on h b  oidlnniy ci „ t „ , u , Dr. „ mM Mtrtln

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION POE TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION ITS. OENXXAL 
STATUTES, LAWS ON FLORIDA

Notice ta her*hj XIran that C. A. Palmer 
purchiaer nt Tax IVrtlflcat* No. 147. dated tb* 
2nd day ot June. A. D. 1919, fca* filed aald cer
tificate Id my office, and baa nude appUca- 
tlun for tax deed to laeo* In aeeoedanc* with 
taw. Said rertincat# embraee* tb* folluwlaf 
deeerllwd property altoated la Seminole county. 

. ,  Florid*, to-wll: AU W. of Si, John* rjrer. Sec.
than It was three-quarters of a ccn -130- twp. i», n. 33. e. is »ct#«. tn* hu  Mud
, , , ,  D .  m___ __ XT J V I h»lni iBtewel nt th* date of Ibe Unuanee oftury ago. Professor Hyde was bom J *uch certlflcal* In tb* nam* of Unknown. Cn- 
March 18, 1824, in Oxford, N. Y., and ‘

work on Sunday."

Isr“It Looked Like a Battlefield 
Europe,” Said Mr. C. Dunster

“ Was staying at a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early one mom- 

c , ing I went to the stable to hire a rig 
Sd was shown a pile of dead rata 

 ̂ killed with RAT-SNAP thc night be
fore. Looked like a battlefield in 
Europe." Three sixes, 35c, C5c, fl.25. 
’Sold and guaranteed by Bail Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

NEW YORK. July 11.—The new 
alogan o f the Christian Endeavor so
cieties will bo "A  Warless World by 
1923.”  It will have tho support o f 
18,000,000 and former members in all 
parts of the world. AIM of the socie
ty, as described in a salqonlcss nation

___  . „  . by 1020, having been attained. The
The easiest way to make life soft]agreement was reached today on the 

for the great majority would be to'slogn for world peace, 
furnish cushions for seats In the mo-j ;---------'

t
666 cures ChlUs and Fever.

;--------------------------------------- —

physician and author, o f Los Angeles, 
Cal., who was born March 23, 1922, 
at Whitingham, Vermont, graduated 
from Oxford Academy, Chenango 
county, N. Y., and traveled around the 
earth five times. 4 •

I ' .Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

aald ccrtlMeat* akin h#^ml##med accord-
Inc to law tax deed will lWu« tbeieoa «a tb# 
22ml day of July. A. P. 1921.

XVline## my official alyaalurt and aeal tbla 
tb* lltb day of Jan#, A. P, 1921.

(REAL)

44-613

E. A. IHILOLAWI. 
Clerk Circuit Ooart. 
Bm IooI* County, rU. 

Or A. U. WEEKS, D. CL

NOTICE or A m iO A TIO N  7 0 S  TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION TO. OENERAL 
STATUTES, LAWN OT ELOEIDA

Nolle* la b*r*by ateeo that D. W . Short, pur- 
ebooer of Tax Orrtinrala No. 179, dated tb* 
avd day of Joao. A. D. 1913. baa flXod aaM cer 
Uftcut* la my orneu, and baa mad* apelleaUoa 
foe tax deed to lart* ta aemtdaac* with la*. 
Sold certinrat* tmbraCM tb# followlm SiotriV 
*d property altoaltd In Semlool* County, Flori
da. to-wll: Dot. SR cur of Jcarap and W. 
I-aka A**., rua fl IBS ft., S 83S.SS ft., M IBS ft., 
W  SSA.SS ft.. 8*r. ta , Twp. SO S, Bantu SO.R 8 aero*. Tb* aald land b*ln* aaoiaaai at (ho 
data of tb* Uroanr# of neb curtlflcata ta Urn 
naan* of Uakoown. tlaioao aald cortMeat* abaU 
bo redeemed accord la* ta law- tax d#u* wlU ta
ro* tborroa on th* 22nd day of Aanal,' A. II. 
1921.

XVItneaa my official aljsatiir* and oral tbla tb* 
I4lh day of Jun*. A. P, 1921.

(SEAL) R  A. DOUGLASS,
? C M  (1 « * i t  u m p ,
• ■oml.'wi# County, n * . 

» « t *  ny a . xi. w e e k s , n. a

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

, 1921

BE8OLUTI0N COUNTY NO AND O f TUNLK3 
^OTtBOCTlON. SEMINOLE COUMTT, FLOR

IDA. d eterm in tn o  w h a x * AMOUNT OT 
BONDS IS NEOEB8ABT M B  SPECIAL TAX
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I. (OVIEDO), SEM
INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. THE RATE OF 
INTEREST TO BE PAID THEREON. THE 
TIME WHEN PRINCIPAL AMD INTEREST 
SMALL BE DUE AND PAYABLE. - 
XXhefeak: On tb* 7th day of Jaoe, A. D. 

1921, a petition wa* prea#nt#d to lb* County 
Hoard of I’ubtlc Inatructlou for IMmWota Cm 
ty. Florida, tixned by moc# than twruty-flT*
Kr cent of tb* duly qualified elector* raa * 

jt with Special Tax Reboot Dirt rift No. S. 
(Oviedo), Seminole County, Florida, aaklnr and 
petlttonlnf that an election b* called and bold 
to determine th# 'queatloo a* to whether 
not load* In tb# vnin of 420,000.00 abould he 
laoord by •Special Tax School Diatrlct No. S 
(Orlod'i). Seminole County, Florida for lb* pur
pose of acqulrtny, heilkllnc, eolarflns. furnlah- 
Inf or nflirnrtro Improvlnf echool build Inf* and 
•chord (round* and tor lb* tlclutlrr m  of 
lb* public free ackool* within aald Special Tax 
School Idatrlct No. 3, Seminole Cbonty, Florida, 
tb* prrceeda of lb* aald bond laau* amoubtlnf 
to iai.0tm.od to be u*ed for tb* purpu*#* < * 
forth to laid petition, and to be eipended and 
dlatriirotd In a manner foUqwlnf, to-wll:1. 117,000.00 to bo need la tmlldlaf and 
fornUklnf t  arbrail for prbltt cblldreo at 
Orte-lo. Fla- 

t  (2.000.00 to bo turd la eatartlnf and far- 
atitilnx a oeftu ackool at Orledo, flertda. *

S. 11 ,000.00 to be uaed for th# parebaaa of 
funtlahlnca and Incidental* for all acboula with
in aald Special Tax School Diatrlct. aad

XVbrreaa: - It I# tb* aenro of tbla Hoard that 
It would t« to lb* beat tntereat of Special Tax 
School Dlttrtct No. 3 I Oviedo), Seminole Conn 
ty. florid*, to laau* t- n h la lb* rua ot (20.- 
(*» oo. Ibe proceevl# thereof to be uaed aad 
mended la tb* manner and for Ibe purpoae* 
and ob)ec!f a* arr beretnabovr rat forth and a* 
la atated la aald petition.

Therefore He It Reoo|red: That It la the 
determlnatloo of tbla (Vaoty Hoard of PubUe 
laatructlun for Hem tool* (Xroaty, Florida, that 
tb* amount of bond* required for tbr purpoaca 
aad ohjvcta art forth la aald petition la the 
n a  of (50.000.00; that the aald baud* *b*U 
bear Intetvet at tb* rate of S per era! per an
num; tbr Uterrot on aald buoda ta ba payable 
•rml-annually: aald buoda to be dated July tat, 
1921, and to motor* thirty year* after tb* data 
thereof, and.

He It Further Reaotredi That a tpeclal 
election be held In aald Special Tax School DU- 
trtet No. S (Orledo). Samlooie County, Florida, 
la accordance with law, to determine whether 
or not there aball ba loaned by aald Special Tax 
Sctxxd IHatrlct No. S (Orledo). Bomlnol* CVoo 
ty, Florida, boeda aa are provided for la tbla 
rendition, aad,
, Do It rurlbtr Heoolved: That tbla reootr- 
tion be pobllabed tn tb* Sanford Herald, a 
newapaper pnbllahed In Seminole County, Florl 
da. but without aald Special Tax School Dla- 
trtet No. 8, there belnf no ntwtpaper pobllabed 
•dtblo aald Special Tax School Diatrlct No. 8, 
pace a week for four xacceaatva week*.

Thta rraolutlon adopted In rriular aeoaloa 
of the County Hoard of rubUe Inatructlou for 
Seminole County. Florida, ib* 31b day of Joty, 
A. 1). 1921.

C. F. HARRISON, Chairman, 
C. A- DALLAS.
FRED T. WILLIAMS,

County Hoard of Public Inatructlou 
for Scat tool* County,. Florida,

Atteot:
T. W. LAXVTON.

Rapt, Pub.' Inatu, and Ex of
ficio Secretary to Board.

(Seal of Hoard! 4T-SI*

ORDER TO HOLD AN ELECTION Of SPEC
IAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. S, (OVIE 
DO) SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOS IDA.

- Where**: A petlllou baa been predated to
th* County Hoard of Public Inatruction fee 
Semlnola County, Florida, on Jane Tib. 1921, 
•tmed by tnoeo than twenty-flv* per cent of 
th# duly qualified Hector* rrvldtn* within Spec
ial Tax School Diatrlct No. 3, (Oviedo) Seminole 
County, Florida, aaklny and prtlllonlnr- that an 
election be beld wttbln aald Special Tax School 
IHatrlct No. 3 (Orledo) Seminole County. Flori
da. to determine th* quratlnn aa to wb*tb#r or 
not bond* In tha turn of 430,000.00 aball bo 
laaued by aald Special Tax School Diatrlct No. 
3, (Orleito) tb# proceed* thereof to be uaed for 
tb# porpna# of arqnlrlnr. bulldtny. entarflar. 
furnlvtilna uf othtrwla# Improvln* acbool bulld- 
l°r« and acbool (round*, and fur the rirlurite 
na# of tb# public free acbool* wllhln »ahl Spec
ial Tax School Diatrlct No. 3, Srmlnol* Coun
ty. Florida. .

Therefor* H# It Reaolrrd:' That an election 
h# and th# aatn# la hereby ordered to tw beld 
In Said Hpectal Tax School IHatrlct No. 3 
riivledo) Semlnnt# t’uonty. Florida, on tb* Oth 
day uf Aucoat. A P. 1921, to determine wbalh 
#r «r not there •1,»11 t i  Iuur.1 by Special Tax 
School IHatrlct No. 3. (Oviedo) Kamlnole Cuun- 
ty. Florida, t»m.li In tb* aum of 420,0no,go. t* 
bear tntereat at tl># rale uf aft per cent (9 
per cent) per annum, lutrrrat payable acini an
nually, t--ndi to be dated July lat, 1921, and to 
matnr# thirty year* after Ibe dale thereof. ‘

He It Further llr«»lv#d: That thla order b* 
pubttvheri In the Sanford tterald. a newapaper 
published In Semlnute County. Florida, hut 
without Special Tax Schoal Dlatrict Nn. 3. 
there being no1 newapaper pnhllthe.1 tn Sprclal 
Tat s.|«mt Dlatrict No. 3. our# each week for 
four aurreealte week*.

Pone and ordered In reenter aeaaloe of (be 
County Hoard of Public* I nat ruction fur Semi
nole County. Florida, thla Btb day of Jnly. A 
P I92L ,

C, r. IIARUISON, Chairman 
C. A. DALLAS,
FRKP T. WII.I.IAXIS. '  

Cmtoty Board of Public 1 nat ruction, 
fur Seminole County, Florid*

AI teal
T. W. LAWTON.

Rnpt. Pub. Iturn, and Ev-offl. 
cio KefTetiry to Hoard.

(Seal o f Hoard) ^ 4T-3te

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, nr AND TOR SEMINOLE 

OOUXTY, FLORIDA

CITATION

Hallle V. Knxllah, CVmplalaant. -
*9.

THOMAS E. RNOL18II, Defendant.
To Thom a a R. >ln()Uh:

It appearing from an affidavit fllad tn Ihla 
rauro that the realcXanre of the defendant ta 
unknown; ami that It tv the belief or artlanl 
that Ike defendant ta over twenty-one yeara of 
age and that I her# la no1 peroou In the Slate 
or Florida tb* service of a aubpoeua upon would 
htnd the aald defendant.

Therefor#. Jwo. Thom a a B. Engllab, ale bote- 
by require*! on th* !*t day of Auxuat. A. P. 
.H'-T, to appear to tb* bill of complaint Died 
agatnit you la tbla ran##, olberwiae a dect#* 
pro mofrwao will aa aabl data bo entered afalnat 
you.

It la further ordered that aald nolle* fa* pub- 
llahnl la tb* Sanford Herald, a newapaper pub
lished In Seminole Coualy, Florida, for four 
rmaerullr* work*.

Wllnero my band and a#*l of tbo above allied 
rourt no this Tib day uf July, A. D. 1921. 

("KALI E. A. DOL’D LASS,
• ' Clerk Circuit Court.

. _ U f: V. E. DOUGLASS, P. c
'JOHN « .  I.EONARPY.

Solicitor and of Cocoa# 1 fur Complainant
4T(le

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOE TAX DEED 
UNDEN SECTION 171 OXNERAL STAT

UTES. LAWN OF FLORIDA

Nolle* la hereby given tha! Mra. Sarah M, 
Lawton, pnrrhaarr of Tax Certincat* No. 332. 
dated y,« oth day of July. A. P, IBIS, bar riled 
•aid certificate la my ofriro. aad kaa raid# ap
plication far tai deed to lam# la aeeurdaac* 
with law. Said certificate embrace, tb* fol
lowing described property limited la Hemlaol* 
county. Florida, to-wtt: lot I, Block C, A. 
Antin'* Flint Add. to Otleda. The aald land 
being aw ard at tb* date *r tb# laauaae* of 
inch crrllftcaie la the Dim* of Fr*d Whit*. 
I’nlcro raid certlflcal* aball be redeemed ac
cording to taw tax deed will Iron* tbereu* an 
lb# I3lh day of Aagaat. A. p. 1921.

Wltarro my official atgaataru aad aeal tbl* 
tb* 7lb day of Jnly, A. P. 1931.

(SEAL). ,  E. A. POUOLABS.
Clerk Circuit Orort. 
Rem tool# County, FI*.

*7-flr ’ p . a
nr CIROUTT COURT OF TXS________

DICLAL (ORCHIT OF FLORIDA. 
SEMTNOLB OOUXTY

JU-

Jeaair Gtlaro, Per rod# at.
CITATION

To Jnalo Oalaoo, ptaeu of roaldguc* ankaowa: 
kou art hereby ordered ta be aad appear be

fore our aald coart at tbo Court Uouo* 7a San
ford. Flarida, la tb* abora aa titled t a w  au tha 
Pint Monday ta AttgaaL 1921, tha urn# M ag  
tha flrat day tkatwf. Lad • rela day of tbla 
Court, ta uuwkr tb# (bill of complaint Died 
herein acatywt you,, alee tb* aam* win bo taken 
aa rooftaaed and followed by appropriate do
er#*.

It I* further ordered that tbl* ordor b* sob. 
llabed la II* Sanford Herald. * a#wap*per pub- 
Rabod ta Sqmhtfil# County, Florid*, onto each 
work foe elgkt emuceuilv* work*.
> Give* aader my baud aad root of aald .Court, 
tbl* lb* 23th day of May. 1921.

(SEAL) R  A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of Circuit Oeun.

Srmlnol# Couaty, Fla.
Byi T. R  DOUGLASS,

<1 «l* P#*uty Crtik.

IN CIRCUI T COURT. TTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA.—

IN CHANCERY

BILL TO QUIET TTITLE
(0. II.) 1

Qatar n , Ur ami log. Sr., Complainant.

A. U. Ucrar-I, ll.ttl# Cctvr.t. M* wife, the ua- 
kaowu legalroa and devtaeea aader tbo loot 
vriR and trotamrut af A. II. Oerard or of bU 

•wife Hitt la Garatd. tba unknown krire of A. 
n. Uerard or ot hla wife Haul* Gerard; Job* 
TurncH, Catherine T*rue 11. hla wife, tba wa- 
known legatee# nod drviae## aader tbo lari 
will aad Irotaocut of John Turnell. or hi# 
wife and teitamrnt of John Tartu 11, or hi# 
wife Catherine ToruaU, and tb# unknown 
belli of John Turnell. and af hi# wife. Catbcr- 
la* Torn#]!. PrfrudaDta. ____.

■ NOTICE TO aON-RSSSXXTR  
TO A, II. GERARD. AND HATTIE GERARD, 

Itis WITH, RESIDENCE UNKNOWN:
TO JOHN TURNELL AND CATHBRINS TUB- 

NELL, n is  W1FR RE8IPENCH UNKNOWN: 
It appro ring by tb* tworn Mil of complaint 

filed herein against yon that ran bar# or claim 
to bar# tom# tatrrrot la tb# foIJowUg tlrocrHud 
land ta Sotulooto County. Florid#, to-wll:
- Loti Ftr# (S), and Barra (7). Block E, of St. 
Gortrad* Addltloa to Sanford. Plat Book 1, page 
112-1 IT, aa recorded tn Brmlaol# Couaty Roc-
OfltAi

Too atu therefor# hereby required and ordered 
to ba aad appear bafotu cur Circuit Court at 
tba Chart Hour* la Sanford. Florida, aa tb# 
Flint Monday la Augrot. ISM, betas tb# l#t 
day of aald mouth, then and there ta make au. 
■wrr to tb# Mil of com plaint brrtlo filed agalaat 
you, aad tbereta fall sot, eta* aald MU will be 
takea ax euufroaod afatoat you, foflowed by 

’ final drerro.
It M farther ordered that tbla, aotleu ba pub- 

lUbed la tb* Sanford Herald, a oowapapor pub- 
llabed la B*mlaola Cbonty, Florida, aoca each 
week for right rouaecuUrt wrote.
TO ALL PARTIES CLA1MINO AN INTEBEBT 

IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN .DBSCRIURD; 
Fader A. II. Garard. nittla Oerart. hla wlfr. 
and John TuruelL Catbcria# Tamall. hla wife, 

* eg otberwl**. *
It brlag mad* to apprar by a rwora MU uf 

ConpUlot filed hertU agalaat you that you 
bar* or claim to bora aoma loterrot lu tb*. fal
low lag daacribod land# la Brnnlaala C 
Florida, to-wit: ,

Lots Ftr* (3). aad S # m  (7), Block R  uf 
EL Gertrud# Addltloa ta Saaford. I 
page* 112-117, as record#* In SrmlooU Couaty, 
Florida.

Too an there for* hereby eommand#d tad ro- 
qulrtd ta b# and appear before our aald CXreull
Court at tb* Court Houa# la Bauford. Florida, 
on tb# Flrat Muoday M B*pt*mbrr. IT 
tb# flfjh day of Mid month, then and 
make a newer unto tba Mil or complaint fllod 
heroin agalaat yo*. and tbaratn fall not aka# 
aald bill will ba taken aa eeufMaad aa agalaat 
yoa, to bo followed by final decree.
. It la further ordered that tbla norite ba pnb- 
Ilahe-l one# each week for twain weeks ta tba 
Sanford Herald, a newapaper pobllabed ta 
not# County, Florida.

Dorn aad ordered tbla tb* 23th day of May,
1021.
.  (Clerk’s Seal) E. A. POUOLABS.

Clark Circuit Ooart, 
Seminal* County, Flu 

DICKINSON R DICKINSON,
BoUritora for Complain!#. 41-lStr

NOTICE OF AFFUOATION FOR aw 
U N D B IS E O n O N m  OEn S aT ^ ® 1®  

UTIS, LAWS OF FLORIDA T‘

Notlro la brotby glroa that p. n . 
burckaacr of Tax Ortiflrat* No. lit  karo?1.? ' 
Sod day of la w , a , D. 1919, S ’ «*• 
certlrvit* la my rifle*, and haa m . , ) . . • 
ralloa for tag drod to Imuo ia .eroSt. *PPH- 

Raid certificate Mabraeca
d#aertb*d property ilt#at*d ta Rem*^*1̂ *  * 
ty. Florida, tu-wlf: NEK of s s u  jL .” ? "  
TWp. 21 8. Rang# *1. «  aeroo. ^  J& - « .  
bring aneroi d at tba date of th. w T .l Um' 
aueh rot I mra la la'tbo #aa* of 
kro aald certified!* Mall b . redroiH T ;^!!*  
lag to law tag died will lean* thereon 

■30th day of July, A. D. 1921.
Wltoroa my offtctal atguatar# and » . i  

tb* 21th day of Job#, JLD. m i  *'
(BEAL) R  *  DOUGLASS.

2*1?  P™*1* Court.. . .  Semlnol* County, yu
Ry A. M. WEEKS, a ™

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOR TAX D re ^  
UNDER SECTION H i, OENERAL STAY. 

UTIS, LAWS OF FLORIDA.

Nariro la hereby glroa that Mareebal vri. 
Boro Company. lau. purebawr ---------‘KOTO (nmpany, lau. purobaaer of Tax Carlin 
cat# Nu 4*3. dated tb# 4th day of J ,i, * 
P. IBM. baa filed aald cortlfleata la my ,V 
fir*, and baa mad* application for ! . ,  
tn !*»«# In accrtdaaco with Uw. Saij 
eat# aw bracro tb* follow tog deeeribad or<^,?» 
-Heated la Semtool# couaty. n ^ d ,  * 2 * 3 ,7 
Lots I and 2 Ev.oa Sab-PIr of w u  of N^u 
of BEK Me. 1. Twp. 20 S.. Rang, M e

NOTICE OF SFZCXAL BOND ELECTION FOR
SFECIAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. S,
(OVIEDO). SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
Wbereu: A petltloo baa boro proonlad to 

the Coenty Hoard of Public I Oi Inaction to t 
Somliol# Couaty, Florida, signed by mor# tba* 
tvrraiy-flr# per rent of tb# duty qualified al*c 
ton resMIog wttbla Speelil Tax School Dlatrict 
No. 8 (Orledo), Item loo I# County, Florida, ask
ing and pelltioatng th# Couaty Hoard of Pmbtle 
Instruction for Remlool* Couaty, Tlorlda, to call 
and order an aleetloo to be beld within aald 
H pecl-l Tkx School Diatrlct No. 3. (Oviedo) 
Seminole Outaty. Florida, to determln* wheth
er or not than aball be Iroucd by tb* aald 
Special Tax School IHatrlct No. S. bonds In lb* 
aum‘ of (30,000.00, tb* proceed* of sack bonds 
to b# used Jor the purpoae of acquiring, build- 
tag, enlarging, furultblng or other# la* Improv
ing school building* and acbool ground* and far 
tb* eicluatn one of tb* public free acbool* 
within slid special Tax School Dlatrict No. 3, 
the proerod* of tb# aald bond Dau# a moulting 
to 4^u.000.00 to be used for tbo purpow oat 
forth to aald peHHco- and to b* eipended and 
dt-bunrd ta a manner following, to-wit:

1. 117.000,00 to b* used In building tad 
furnishing a school for white children at 
Oviedu n * .

2. 12.000.00 to be uaed In ca lira Ing aad 
furnishing a negro acbool at Oviedo, Fkwtda.

3. 11.000.00 to't># need for th# purekaa* of 
furnishing* and Incidental* for all schools with
in aabl Special Tax School PUtrlct, and.
, Whereas: Th# Counly Hoard of Puhllc In- 
atrurthm for Seminole County, Florida, has care
fully examined aald petition and baa ascer
tained that more than twenty-five per rent 
uf the duly qualified elector* resiling wllhln 
*«ld Srectal Tai School IHatrlct No. 3, (Oviedo) 
Secdonle.County, Florida, have signed aald peti
tion. and

Whereas: The County Hoard'of Public In- 
•Irurtion far Seminole Couaty, Florida, baa, by 
rowdullou thta day deiertulord that loads 
In the sum of f2D.Oun.fio will be required 
for the purpose# let forth In said petltloo. aad 
which an enumerated hereinabove, aald trad* 
to bear Interest at Mu* rale of alt per ‘rent 
OJ per rent) per innmn. Interest payable semi
annually. trail* to be d*tetl July lit. 1021. and 
Ibe principal of said bo rut* to become due and 
parable thirty yeara after the date thereof.

NOW. Therefore, In pursuance of Uw. and lu 
pursuance of ■ resolution of tbla Hoard this 
•lay adopted, notice U hereby given Ibat on 
the 9lb day of August. A. p. 1921. an electlqa 
will be .held and Ibe »ainr I- hereby ordered to 

,,t>e held In Special Tai School Dlatrict No. 3, 
(Oviedo) Seminole County. Florida, to dettr- 
mine whether Or not there aball b# Ironed by 
tb* said Sped*I Tax School District No. 3. 
(Oviedo) Seminole Oounty, Florida, brads la 
the sum ot 42(1.000.00, to bear tnlerrot at tbo 
rat* of six per cent id per rent! per annum. 
Interest payable eeml-annually; brads to bo 
dated July 1st. 1921; the pMsripal 0f aald brads 
to become due and payable thirty yeara after 
Ibe date 7 be roof, as la provided fur la that 
certain resolution this day adopted by this 
County Hoard #f Public Instruction for Kemp 
nole County. Florida. In which Mid eteclkm 
only tbnee duly qualified * lectors who are 
free behlera residing wllhln said Special Tax 
School (Ha trie I So. 3 (Oviedo) Semlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, aball be entitled to rot*.

Tb* aald election aa ordered to be beld shall 
be held at the polling place within said Special 
Tax scbiml Divide! No. 3. (Oviedo) Bemlaott 
(Vainly. Florida, where tb* last general elec
tion was beld. throughout aald dUIrtet. lo-wlt: 
At precinct No. 3. and tb* said election shall 
b* hew Id compliance with law, ami Ib* In
spector* and clerka or the poMng ’ place shall 
make prompt return to tb# County Hoard of 
Public laatructloa for Semlnol# Couaty, Ftorid*. 
Immediately after Ibe Mid election and th, 
tabulation of tb# rule polled, and tb# County 
Hoard of Public Inatractioa for Seminole Covin- 
ty,. Florid*, will Do In special meeting *| to 
o*etoek A. M, on th# !0tb day of August, A. I>. 
1921, to recalr* tb* return* of th# aald vice Hoc 
■“ 'J '0 del era lea and certify Ibe reroll* thereof.

The following named art hereby appelated 
and design*led a* Clerk and Inspector* ta boh] 
ami conduct the aald a lection at the ratling 
plarw or precinct named, to-wll: •
, Af rrtctnct No. ft, (Oviedo) Pofllng Plaeu. 
I# w ton's Sloe*.

If. N. McCall, Steen Nalara. J, It. Jraro, lo- 
■peetnrs. »Bq n. W. Uwlra, Clerk.

All of which la done and ordered by the Coun
ty Hoard of Public Instruction for Semionl# 

In rtgalar scrolon ammbled 
thta tho Sth day of Joty, A. P, 1921.

C. r . "  HARRISON, Cbalrmaa. 
C. A. PALLAS,
FRED T7 WILLIAMS.

County Hoard of Public Inatmcllra 
Attrot* f0f Sfmlt,oU Ouuaty. Florida.

T. W. LAWTON,
Supt. Pub. lasta. and Ex-offl.

_  *•» IMmtary to Board.
(Brolof Hoard) 47^ ,e

at tho dal* of
jM9jnro_of such cvrtlflcate la tb# name of p
•aid laad being

£ ■ «  1»< EBQ af 
N. Tb* aald Lad

n. j#
Abo Tax O rilftnlo Na. 2041. dated the s.h 

day of Jaa# A- D. 1894, Mid Omlficat. , »  
bracro tha follow lag doaertbed property vluaLd 
la Betnlnol* Oounty, Florida. Tuwlt: r**, x 
aad 4, Evans’ flatk-Dtr. of W 4  of s'Bw' *?

E#V. ». Twp. 89 R . Range So E. TV* 
aald laad belag aroaroid at Ib* dal* of th. E  
auaac* of aueh cert meal* 1a tb* asm* of j  IT 
Kvaau

AIM Tag OtrUflrtta-No. 2948. dated th. nik 
day of Joao. A. D. 1894, rold O rtm c i, e».

Aaaeribed property alt.itej 
te Bcmtaei# Oouoty. riorida, to-wlt: Lot L
Bvin*’ Sab-Die. at of « “ •• ----------- *■-
See. 1, Twp 29 R , R u n  89 I  
bring aaaeroid i t  tb* dat* of tb# tasataet'~ri 
such certIflcata te tb* aatn. of P. Roane

Abo T it  Ortiflrat* No. 3943. date.] tb* *tb 
day of Jan.. A. D. 1894. Mid Ortlflr.”  tm. 
bracro tb* followlas dfarribed property -ilvit. 
*d te 8#mlaal9 Oounty. riori.li. to-wll: l«  
9, Evano’ Bab-Ptv. of W H of NR4  of 9e«  
See. I . Twp. 29 8., Rang* 30 B Tfc, ..iq 
Hod belag aaroroid at tb* date of tha tan- 
•ore or aueh certlflcal* ta th* name of J 
Ftakey.

Alao Tax Ortiflrat* No. 2044, dated th* sth 
day of Jane, A. D..I894, Mid Omlflctla eta- 
brace* lb* following deoertbad property iltuat- 
#d In Semlnol# County, riorida. to-wll: fata 
T to II, traua’ Sub-IHv. of WH of Nu of 
SE1I, Bee. L Twp. 89 B. Rug* 86 I) The a- 14 
laad being arorroel at tb# data of the laniort 
of such certificate U the nam* of J. U. Rrau

Abo Tag Oertlflcal* -No. 2300. date-1 the «ui 
day of Jua*. A. D. 1899. aald Orrtlfteat* em
brace* tho following described property atlu-b 
ed la Bemlaob Oounty, Florida, to-wlt: tat
12, Evaaa flab.-Mr. 120 30. Tb# aald land ba
tes arororod at tb# date of tb* Iron era , f  
rorb .rertlrtcato te tb* asm* of R. Nettle.

Ala* Tax Ortiflrat* No. 2943, datad tba sth 
day of Jaa#, A. D. 1894. Mid Orltflcalt « .  
brace* tb# following daacribod property. s|tsvt- 
ed la Be in 1001* Oounty, Florid*, to-wlt: lot
13, Evano* Sub.-Dtr. WH of NSH of BE«i Fee. 
1, Twp. 20 ■ „ Rang# 20 R. Tb* said land be. 
teg iaw aaid at tba dat# of tb* lasuaec. «f 
aneb certlflcal* In the urn# of R. A a . Joka-

Abo Tax Certlflcal* No. 3017. dried tke 
Bib day of Job#. A. D. 1894. sitd certincst* 
smhcacr. tb* follnwing described property »K- 
oated In Remtoob Couaty. Florida, to-wlt: lota 
17 and IS. Bvaaa* Rub.-DIv. of WH ot NRU 
of SEH. Arc. 1 , Twp. 20 B.. Range 30 B Tha 
aald bad befog aaaiaaid at tba data of the Is- 
ananc# of aueh eortlGcat* te th* name af J. 
M. Evan*.

Abo Tax Orrtlflcat* No- 2949, dated the Bih 
day of June, A. P. IBM. aald Certificate em
brace# tb* fallowing dreerihed property illcrivd 
la Semlnol* Oaaty, Florida, to-wlt: l/>t 14, 
Evans’ Eob.-DIv. of WH of NSH of 88t(. I 
Bee.. 20 Twp.. 30 S. R. Tba Mid land bring 
a messed at the dat# of tb* Issuance of nrh 
e+rt I firsts la tb# name of J. M. Evans 
. Also Ta* Certlflcal* No. 1790, dated lie Srd 
dajr of June, A. P, 1901, aald Certtflra :• em
brace* tb* followleg dc*<Wbc-l property atlnrivd 
In Semlnnls County. Florida, to-wlt: l„tv ID. 
30 aad 21. Evan* Reb.-PlV. Bee. I. Twp 5) 
Booth, Rang* 30 EsaL Tba aald land 'ring 
aaseoaed at tbo dat* Of th# taauascv of rscb 
certlflcal* In Ib# asm# of.K. Allen.

Also Tax Certificate No. 3&4V dated tte 5lh 
day of Jane, A. D. I8H, -*l 1 Certificate ea- 
brarrv the following deactlled property »|D!v!fd 
In Semlnol* Covfbly, Florid*, to-wlt: Lei 72.
Brana’ Sob.-PIv, of WH of NBH ot SF.i, Vc. 
I. Twp 39 I ., Rang* 30 H. The aatd tau-1 'be
ing assessed at th# dal# of the banim-e of 
aueh certificate In th* name of J. M. Evin«

Also Tat Certifies!* No. 16*0. dalcd tl* Ttb 
vlay of Jobe. A. P. 189#, aald Oertlflrile ra
t-rare* the following droeribed property situated 
In (tendunit Couaty, Florid*, to-wlt: Tot II,
Evans* Rub-.IHr. W H Of NBH of SRI*. 8c- t. 
Twp. 26 ft. Range 30 B. The aal-l land hriBg 
asaeaae.1 at th# dat# of tb# Isaasnre of inch 
certificate In th* nam* of. E. Allen. '

Alio Tax Certificate No. 2049,- dated th# Sth 
day of June. A. p. 1991. aald CrrtlOcalf em
brace* Ib* following dearrlbed properly vlfuried 
tn Remlnole Ovuaty, Florida, towlt: 1 :̂* 35
to JO. Erin*. Bnb-Ptr or WH of NEIi of ‘trti. 
R*e. 1. Tvrp. 20 S. Rings SO E. The aald lend 
twin# mteeroed at th* data of th# taeuancc ot 
each cert!first* la tb* nam* of J. M. Evan.

Abo Tax Certificate N9. 1749, dated th* 3rd 
day of Jbb*. A.' P. 1991. Mid certificate «n* 
bracro the following droeribed property altnated 
In Seminole County. Fbetdi. towlt: Lola II
nnd '82 Evan* Sub.-Plr., See. I. Two. 30 8 , 
Range 30 East. Tb* aald land being awemed 
•t tb* dat# of th* lananc* of aucb rertlfleata 
to the nam* of E. Allen.

Voice* aald certificates aball be re lev me-1 ac- 
cording to Uw lax deed will laao# Jhereoo oa 
Ibe 301 h day of July, A. P. 1911.

Wllnero my official signature and aval ill* 
the 24th day of June. A. D. 1921.

(BEAL) - E, A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole C.«ntj, J7a. 
4.Vfltc ____________By A. M. WEEKS. D. 0

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOE TAX DEED 
UNDEN SECTION 174 OEMEXAL STAT

UTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice Is hereby given that Emma t- Cteer. 
purchaser of Tax Oartlflrat# No. 112. dated tbt 
2n.| .lay of June, A. D. 1919, baa filed Mid (*r- 
tiflrai* te my offlr*. and baa mad# appllra* 
Hon for tax deed to laau# la accordance wltb 
Uw. Raid rertlfleata •mhrare* tb# folbwtn* 
dvwcrlbed property altnated I* Seminob Cani
ty. Florida, towlt: N 49 ft. Lot 4. Block 1*. 
Chapman A Tucker** Add. t# Sanford. Th* 
aald bod belag secerned at tb* date of tb* I*- 
soaor# of such certifirsts la tb# nam* of Un
known. Vo bee aald certificate shall b# ta*
dvemed according to law' tax deed >#111 l«n* 
Iherera tb# 30th day of Joty, A. D. 1931. .

Wllnero my oftlrial (Igoatara. and aeal thb 
tb# 24th day ot Jnae, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) R  A. DOUGLASS.
- — — Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole Couaty. rta- 
43-Ste Ry A. M. WEEK*. P. &

U  Circa!( Court, SoraaU JudkUl Clroait af 
FbaMa. S* talas la Osuaty,—  

lu Oaaoory

CITATION

Mad# Oorkar.' Cbeapblaant.

WUHam C. Corker, Defendant.^ c a w s f c r  u“
It appeartag frova aa affidavit filed te ibb 

** daftudant la 
*«•*“  “ »}« atrtet, Bridgeport. OonrorUeut

Florid* th* aerrlrc of a oubpoen* etra whom 
, M£ d ,b* defewdint. aad that tb# de- 

fr*9»rit. *• over twenty-oo# yeara of aga: 
There fere yra WHUam O. Corker, are hcro- 

by required u, appear te tba but of complaint' 
D M  against go# |# ,hle caaw*. au or be fora 
» ♦  first day of Aagaat, A. D. 1921. other#to* a 

» , <5 «• aald date be. catered

_  !* j* . ter!her ordered that aatd notice be p*b- 
J* te* Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 

Utead-ln SeolqoL Couaty. for four ruraecuUro

tytta«aa ay band and tb# seal of the abora 
•toted court ra thta 10th day of Jaoo, A* D.

.W U * !  R. A. DOUG LA 88.
T ito s , a  WILSON. CkTk c,m ,1 , ° * * 1’

Attorney ter Cbmplalnaab 4«-3to

NOTICE OF AFFUOATION FOE TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 878 OENERAL STAT

UTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA.!
Notlro to hereby given tbit Mr*. Joato rrtva'L 

purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 673, dated th# 
2nd day of June, A. D. 1919. has filed raid rer- 
llnrat# te my offlro, and h*a made
Hon for tax deed 10 ton* te accordance w tb 
Uw. Raid certificate embrace* th* M b » W  
droeribed property alt mated la Bemlaob Ceoalf.
Florida. ta-wltY NRH of ..W H  af SNH.
87. Twp. «  R , Rang# 31 East. 19 acrro- Th* 
aatd land bring aroeeroJ at I be date of the to- 
suaaro of aueh rertincat* la Utf asm# of J. A- 
Frovatt. I'nWro arid rortlflrat# aball h* rt- 
deemed acrordteg ta Uw lag drod wlll iaev* 
fbatron ra tb# 14th day af Jatr, A. D -1821.

Wit aero my official alga* tar* aad oAH tbto 
tb# etb day of Jua*. A. D. U R

(INAL) R  A. DOUGLASS.
Cbrk Circuit O w jl .  
Qemlaib Oroaty, r » -  

43 Ale__________________ Hf  A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
U  tba Ctraalt Court af tba Eoroutb fadteUl Cir

cuit af Ib4 State at  Flarida, Osuaty 
*f SautteaU

3iPPif^=s

<4.-;

NOTICE OF SALR

i'eopbs Bank uf Saartrd, Flarida,

U ab*  M. Kroly aad Paal M. Kroly. _ _  .
Notlro b  hereby given that U  

naal Decree la abort «#no*-#f W*1* ® * * " ;  
Jen# FI, 1921. tb# msderslfaed •»« 
public M b be furs tb# roart boaro do**| »» 
toed. Florida, an M#ndaj.A*gu*t ! « . « » * •  “ * 
following droeribed property te i 
ty Florida: Lot# 19. *> « « d R  f ,  
being a nhditLIra of tba *H  of “ u j ' . ' i  

? tea n RI: Of to# SWH #t Em . Ed, TWP- 
. Rang# 85 R
Term* of-ante. rate. .  v

J. O. SBARONi 
Btwrial Maator

W. n. Crawford.
' f Oouaael ter Complainant.

la Chancery.

43-4 ta

»  ̂ •̂-'•T # - **... r  >

I ■ ■ . .  f4 .

f

. J
\

a
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(Tub Koadar't D»lljr)
Mr»; Lulu Clay left this morning 

to spend several days at Palm Springs 
with Mrs, Frank Miller.

Fred Pope and W. A. Adams mo
tored to Winter Ilavcn yesterday.

Mrs. E. It. Bliss and Miss Helen 
Gonzales of Orlando are spending the 
day here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lane and Mr.' dnd 
Mrs. Archie Betts have returned from 
a week"s camp at the Miller bunga
low at Palm Springs; .

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hunt and lit
tle Joyce left this morning in their 
car for Forsyth, Ga., where thoy will 
visit the former’s mother.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M, Stoinoff, 
on Elm avenue, Thursday, July 7th, 
a daughter, weighing 8 pounds. Moth
er doing well and father proud as a 
peacock.

Misses LcClaire Jones, Kitty Du- 
Bose and Maude Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Lake motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday. They were accom
panied home by Miss Serita Lake, 
who has been visiting Miss Fern Ward 
for several days.

Secretary Pearman, J.' G. Ball and 
C. E. Henry were among those spend*

' ing Sunday at Daytona Beach, whero 
j they enjoyed tho society of their wives 
and families.

j E. C. Smith nnd W. M. Jordan, fur
niture dealers, of. Ocaln, are spending 
several clnys here on business.

C. H. Gillespie, National Insurance 
Co., of Anniston, Ain., is here on bus
iness. Mr. Gillespie is contemplating 
making Sanford his home.

C. E. Smith, of Ocala, was a busi
ness visitor here Saturday, stopping 
%t the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mcnddll, of 
New Smyrna, are spending some time 
here at the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Smith nnd lit
tle dnughter, Junnita, nnd their guest 
Miss Ida Woods, of Brunswick, Gn., 
motored over to Daytona Beach yes
terday where they spent the day very 
delightfully.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Roumiilnt nnd 
Francis spent yesterday very pleas
antly at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and her guest, 
Miss Idn “Woods, of Brunswick, Ga., 
are spending \he day today at Orlnn.

----------------------- ---------------------- O N  A L L  S T O C K ------------------------------------------------

In the Store consisting of High Grade Stock such as Walk-Over, Kreid 
er “ Pollyanna”—and other Staple Lines

Other Specials
M EN  C O N FESSED  

TU G G LE K IL L IN G  
N IG H T  J U L Y  4TH

To T he City o f  Sanford  
and to the V isitin g  

Yachtsm en

(By I t ,  i u « U b t  h n i )

JACKSONVILLE, July 12.—Put- 
nail Ponsell, aged 30, of Chlplcy, Flor
ida, and Jake Martin, of Balnbridge, 
Ga., arrested yesterday at Balnbridge 
in connection with the murder of John 
Toggle, c f Chlplcy, on the night of 
July fourth, were brought to Jackson
ville late last night for rafe keeping.

Balnbridgo authorities said tho men 
confessed to the killing o f Tuggle, 
who was beaten to death and robbed, 
and Ponsell and Martin repeated'their 
story hore today to newspaper men. 
Tho feeling against the slayers of 
Toggle hna been Intense at. Chlpley 
and the close proximity of Bainbridge 
to the Florida lino resulted in the re
moval of the prisoners to Jackson
ville. They are In Iho Duval county 
Jail where extrn precautions hnvo been 
taken for their safety.

D A CLEAR WATER BASIN 
AMONG THE MANY GOOD 

POINTS OF HIS PLAN

William T. Donnelly, one of the 
widest known ftaval architects 'in 
America and one who knows Whereof 
he speaks, has outlined a plan for the 
improvement of the lake front and 
has just sent two large blue prints of 
the plans to Secretary Pearman. Mr. 
Donnelly is not looking for a job and 
is doing all of this work gratis be
cause he is deeply interested in San
ford. He spent a month here last 
season with his electric driven yachts 
and was so well treated by tho Cham
ber of Commerce that he has.recipro
cated by getting up these plans for 
the building of n boat basin and bet
ter facilities for yachtsmen as ho rec
ognizes the superior advantages of 
Sanford ns a ynchtmnn's paradise if 
wc could only see tho vision and get 
busy on some plan of lake front im
provement,

Ladies* one-strap, Brown 
Kid, full Louis heel, new 
and nobby. Value $7.00 
at—

Ladies' Black and Brown 
Kid Oxford— full low 
heel. Best material- 
Value $8.00, at—

Ladies one-strap, full 
Louis heel, Black Kid 
Slipper. Values $5.00 to 
$6.50, at

SANFORD LOSES IN TENTH
Black Kid and Patent, 
Colonial Buckle Slipper,
medium grade. Value 
$5.50, at—

Men's Canvas Trimmed 
Slacks, Goodyear Rubber 
heel, , Oak sole. Best 
grade. Value $7.50, at—

Men’s Canvas(From WwUtidij1* Daily)
After going Into extra innings with 

the score standing a one-one tie, 
Winter Garden at Winter Garden yes
terday, pushed across the one run 
needed to win in the tenth inning.

Sanford, badly crippled through the 
absence of several of her best players, 
put up a hotter game than was ex
pected of them and the final score 
nnd the extra inning was a plenty to 
satisfy thb large crowd of fans that 
assembled to watch tho game.

The Snnford club, as a rule, is one 
of the best home talent clubs nmuml 
this port of the State, and no matter 
what 'town wc play in, we draw large 
crowds. And the brand of bnso hall 
our boys have been putting up always 
assures the fans their full money's 
worth,ns the Inst three games have 
nil been extra inning games with n 
very close score.

Winter Gnrden hns some ball club, 
too. They arc composed of the best 
players from nil over Orange county 
nnd many of them are players that 
hnvc been in different leagues.

Winter Garden will play here 
Thursday afternoon and nt that time 
Sanfod will hnve Rive, Spcncef, nnd 
several other players that were not In 
the line-up yesterday and taking Into 
consideration tho fast club WMnter 
Gnrden hns this promises to be one 
of the best games played on the 
home diamond this senson.

Amnnn pitched the entire game yes
terday, nnd an always he worked hard 
nnd should have won his game. In ad
dition to the slpendld brand o f hall ho 
was pitching he was responsible for 
the one run made by Sanford with n 
long two base hit with a man on.

Tho score by inning for yesterdny’s 
game follows:

R IT E
W.‘ Garden..001 000 000 1 2 4 2
Sanford ...000  001 000 0 1 5 3

Bntteries,.Winter Gnrden, Mink nnd 
Overstreet. Sanford, Amnnn nnd 
Smith.

$5.00 deller,Ills letter follows:
New York, July 9th, 1921. 

Mr. R. W. Pearman, Jr., Excutive
Secretary, Sanford Chnmbcr of 
Commerce,

Sanford, Florida.
My Dear Pearman:

Enclosed you will please find blue 
print showing your water-front with 
proposed bnsin in connection with ho
tel property outlined.

A brief argument for this improve
ment would be ns follows:

First.—The pier it the foot of Park 
avenue would provide* means of car
rying discharge of your sewer which 
now empties in front of the property 
in question, to a point so far out 
through the Inke ns to provide against 
contamination.

Second.— It would later on become 
part of n larger pier on tho outer end 
of which there wobld be erected a 
triangular building which would house 
sewage fronting nnd disposal plnnt. 
It might also take care of other func
tions of your city. You will under, 
stand that, n disposal plant bo called; 
by modern engineering, can be made 
absolutely unobjectionable, in other 
words, offer no outside evidence ns to 
the use for which it wns being put.

Third. — My idea is that nt first the 
piers would be built according to the 
full lines ns Ihown on the plan, 41 
feet in width nnd afterwards widened 
t<> K2 feet, which would l>e tho slime 
width ns the street. The pier nt the 
foot of your main street would then be 
Jj drive for automobiles, out one side 
and returning down'the other side, 
and would be n location to which you 
can ho positively sure every nutoist 
coming to your city would go.

In nil prnhnhility the buildirg nnd 
control.of this clear wa.or basin would 
have to lip under the Park Depart
ment and controlled by such restric
tions ns can properly be applied to 
public parks. This would secure for 
il nil those qnnlitios which would be 
nost desirable ns a water approach 
to the hotel and nt the same time 
would not rnlse tho serious objection
able features of turning over such nn 
important wntcr-front to private par
ties for their exclusive use. I am 
quite sure- such a control of It from 
this point of view.can bo worked out 
a* would give it the most vnluo both 
lo tho city nnd thc'hotel, which ns I 
have pointed out is broadly for the 
entertainment .of the guests of your

docs not include Babies Soft Sole Shoes and Interwoven Hosiery and 
Shoe Findings.

This reduction of 20

We have an 8-dny Clock running in our show window. Guess the time the clock will stop and 
nnd to the nearest gucsser we give you your choice of any pair of shoes 

in stock. One guess tq ench. purchaserMr., and Mrs. L. Urban May, am! 
children nnd Miss Corey spent the day 
very pleasantly yesterday nt Dnytona 
Beach. •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Britt anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Purdon made up 
a congenial party moforing to. Dny
tona Bench yesterday.

Mrs. W. E. Watson nnd Mrs. Hal 
Wight returned home Friday from 
Jacksonville, where they spent several 
days lust Week. >

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman re
turned Saturday afternoon from I’n- 
lntkn where they went to see the hit
ler's mother, who has been quite ill 
for some time.

Mrs. Harry Wilson uinl son, John, 
leave today for Jacksonville where 
they will spend a week ns the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J; K. Mcttlnger.

George Wilson left today with Mr. 
W. L. Morgan in his cur, for St. Au
gustine nnd other points of interest in 
the state.

Major Odum, of Rniford,' of the 
Volunteers of America, lyis been in 
the city -for several days calling on 
his mnny friends.

Mrs. C. L. Duff in nnd son, Clarence, 
left Friday night for Savannah where 
they will visit her mother.

Mrs. R. E. Newman and baby, Mrs. 
Mrs. Norma McLaughlin, and Mrs-A. 
E. Iliir, were n congenial party,mattir- 
ing to Daytona Bench yesterday. Mrs. 
Newman will be at the Seaside Inn 
for a month nnd Mrs. McLaughlin 
will be her guest for n week or more,

Dr.’nnd Mrs. E. D. Mobley nnd their 
guest, Mrs. Pittman, of Tampa, nnd 
Miss Martha Fox, motored over to 
Pnytonn Bench yesterday, where Mrs. 
Pittman hns taken a cottage for the 
summer.

Dr. And Mrs. E. D. Mobley nnd their 
guests, Mrs. Bam Pittman and chil
dren of Tampn, and Miss Martha Fox 
motored over to Daytona Bench yes
terday where Mrs. Pittihan hns taken 
a cottage for the summer. Dr. and 
Mrs. Mobley and Miss Fox returned 
home lost night.

Messrs. Randall Chase, Alfred For
ster, Robert Deane, Ed. Rumph and 
Joseph Hutchinson were a congenial 
party motoring to Daytona Beach yes
terday.

Mrs. Henry Bsll and baby of

Lloyd Shoe Store

T R A D E  M A R K

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

A HOME COURSE IN DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE

“ Twenty Lessons In Domestic 
Science,” by Marion Colo Fisher has 
recently been received by us for re
view.

This is n complete advanced course 
In domestic science and home econo
mics boiled down to meet the re
quirements of the housewife nnd the 
student.

The entire course consists o f twen
ty practical lessons—one hundred 
pages filled vyjth the most valuable 
information the housewife can pos
sess— heretofore taught only in do
mestic science schools/

Do you know the relstivo value of 
food, which fruits to use for cooking, 
what purpose salads serve, the cor
rect use of condiments, about proper 
kitchen equipment*, about U. S. gov-' 
ernment's bulletins, how to reduce the 
high cost of living, how to promote

What Henry Ford Says About 
Machine Power Farming

There is, o f course, many questions 
which will nrjsc and much more detail 
|° bo worked out, but before going 
into jhis, I should like to have a more 
comnlcte understanding a* to tho at
titude of the hotel’people and general 
attitude and prospective co-operation 
t*twecn them, the city and ourselves, 
weaning thex Board of Trade and 
Transportation.

In case we can all work together, I 
am prepared to work out the plana in 
very considerable detail and also make 
* display drawing which will very 
clearly illustrate the whole project, 
entirely at my own expense and with
out obligation on the part of anybody.

Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM T. DONNELLY.

"In the tractor the farmer now haa a machine In which ia harnessed 
one of tho most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world—the internal combudfion engine.

'The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

"It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory— for that is what a farm is— on to an 
efficient production basis.

“ It will enable each worker to earn so much mo.re that he can be paid 
more and still leave a greater profit for the man who hires him., It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to 
enjoy life.

"I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought to be—the most 
pleasaht/the most healthfbl, the most profitable business on earth."

and protect yorr own and your fam
ilies health, how to make housekeep
ing simpler and more economical and 
pleasant by utilizing modern Science 
in the home.

This book, we note, io priced at $2.00 
per copy and from what we under-, 
stand it contains a complete $100.00 
college course, condensed, and it is

MR. LANE IMPROVING

Friends o f  pfr. F. E. Lane w ill be 
pleased to leam that he underwent a 
v*ry successful operation yesterday iq 
Cincinnati and his speedy recovery is 
looked for.— DeLand News.

Mr. Lane is the father of. Ed. Lane, 
of this city, and haa many friends and 
reletlvee hare who will be glad to 
learn of his* successful operation.

A U TH O R IZ E D  D E A LE

Caldwell and Joe Caldwell formed a 
congenial party motoring to Orlando 
yesterday afternoon. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SANFORD WEEKLY HHERALD ADS get results.

# ?-i
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(F n ii  Tum4*7’ i DUly)
Mr. and Mm. W. F. Blackman nrc 

spending the day here today on busi
ness.

Mrs. Robert Jenkins of French ave
nue, has gone to Charlotte, N. C., 
where she will spend the summer 
with her mother.

Mm. Yciscr, of Jacksonville, is 
spending some time very delightfully 
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Phelps, at 
her home on Palmetto avenue.

Robert Jenkins, Jr., is spending the 
summer with his sister, Mrs. Lionel 
.Monroe at her home on the West

JACKSONVILLE BRANCH 
9100,000 FIRE THIS 

MORNING

WASHINGTON, July 12.—The 
Fordney tariff bill was alternately 
condemned and praised in a six-hour 
session of the house today. In a 
speech which drew repeated rejoinders 
from republicans, Representative Col* 
ler, o f Mississippi,, a democratic mem
ber o f the wnys and means committee, 
charged that Chairman Fordney had 
permitted the committee to hear only 
one side o fthe case in framing the 
measure.

Mr. Collier declared the American 
people had asked for duty free meat 
and they got lava and skeletons: that 
they asked for free sugar and^ot 

jj Chinese joss sticks. \

(By TU ptm«7
JACKSONVILLE, July 12.—Swift 

& Company’s local branch on West 
Bay street, wns destroyed by fire of 
an undetermined origin at 5 o'clock 
this morning. The loss was $100,000, 
covered by insurance. It will be re
built immediately.Mr. and Mm. Fred Walsman left 

Saturday In their new car for Benton 
Hnrbor, Mich., where they will spend 
the summer.

Mrs. T. A. Neal, of Orlando, spent 
Sunday afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Fitts, at her home on the 
Heights.

Lillie .Belie Haynes, who has been 
associated with the Quality Shop for 
some time, Is now with Mrs. Drcssner.

MV. and Mrs. Ben Monroe and their 
guest, J. T. Bro.^n, of Hamlet, N. C:, 
and Mr. and.Mrs. Allison motored to 
Deep Creek, Volusia county, yester-

3 0 x 3 ^“This Fordney bill has put rates so 
high," he said, "that the people will 
suffer deprivation. The bill lets 
leeches In without duty, American 
leaches have been hanging around the 8*y* a glass of hot water wfcfe 

phosphate before breakfast 
keeps illness away,ways and means committee for 

months asking for rates so high that 
they woul ddrnw the very life blood 
o f the people and I fall to see the 
logic o f letting thto other leocnes in 
without being taxed upon the Amer
ican valuation."

Tho republican speakers included 
. Representatives Wurzbach of Texas, 

who challenged the democratic mem
bers of his state delegation to vote 
for a bill which, he said, would help 
their poo'ple as much as those of nny 
other section. Support for the meas
ure was also voiced by ’ Repcresonta- 
tfve Martin of Louisiana, a democrat* 
Ic member of the ways and means 
committee, who announced that he 
felt It would be beneficial to the 
south.

The day's debate wns marked by an 
attack on half a dozen sections of the 

• bill by Representative Frear of Wis
consin, the only republican member 
of the committee which drafted the 
bill who has not lined up with the mn-

(And Other
Physicians the world over recom

mend the inside bath, declaring this 
is of vastly more importance than 
outside cleanliness, .because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into 
the blood, enusing ili health, while 
the pores in the ten yards of bowels

day where they enjoyed the day fish

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Monroe and Mr. J. T. 
Brown ore spending the nfternooD in 
Orlando.

M. F. Robinson and niece, Mrs. 
Hammond, returned Sunday from Chi- 
engo, and New York, where they hnve 
spent several weeks. Ms. Robinson 
said he came home where it was cool.

Mrs. Ilcane Turner and Deane, Jr., 
and Mrs. Savage, left today for Mary
land, where they will spend several 
weeks visiting relatives at Baltimore 
and Centerville and other places.

Mrs. Paul Biggefs and little son, 
Paul, and her aunt, Mrs C. A. Justice, 
of Fort Pierce, leave today for Lewis- 
town, Montana; Omaha, NebV., Salt 
Lake City ami Yellow Stone National

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
glnss of hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in it, as a 
harmless means of helping , to wash 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels the previous day's indigestible 
materia), poisons, sour bile and tox
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying the alimentary canal before 
eating more food.

Those who wake up with bad 
breuth, coated tongue, nasty taste or 
have a dull, aching head, sallow Com
plexion, acid stomach; others who 
have bilious attacks or constipation, 
should obtain h quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate at the drug store. 
This will cost very little but is suf
ficient to show the value of inside 
bathing.—Adv.

eh Non-Skid fat 
tin* and 20,000

D E A L E R S

MOTOR COMr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley and their 
guest, Miss Helen Camp, of Atlanta, 
and Miss Lettye Caldwell motored to 
Coronado Beach yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. MrCoullough, of Orlando, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. F. 
Whitner at her home on Oak avenue.

Theo. J. Miller returned home yes
terday from Jacksonville where he 
visited his son, Dr. Oliver Miller.

Miss Sallie Howard, of Barnesvillc, 
Ga., is the attractive guest of Miss 
Gladys Bryan.
*^fjss Clarice Johnson, who has been 

file house guest of Mrs. S W. Walker 
for some time, left Saturday for her 
home in Key West.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Bowler, Miss 
Pattsye Aycock and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Roumillat werq a congenial party 
motoring over to Daytona Bench Sun
day where they enjoyed the day very 
delightfully.

Bill Bossidy, of Tampa, spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr*. Andrew 
Mahoney.

Mrs. Alice Peters and children are 
spending (he summer in Massachu
setts with relatives.

Miss Helen Cam|i, who has been the 
attractive guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Henley, at their home on Celery 
avenue, leaves today for her home in 
Atlanta, Ga.

A. K. Brokaw, of Miami, spent Sun
day with his son, Hermit Brokaw, who 
is manager of the McCrory store here.

Mrs. Orin Strenstrom, Miss Ida 
Wood, of Brunswick, Mrs. A. W. 
Smith and Misses Juanita Smith and 
Cora Rutherford made up a congenial 
party motoring to Orlando yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Millitzer and 
children leave this afternoon for Or
lando, where they will'spend sever&l 
days with Mrs. Millitzer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sorreli, before leaving 
tfie last of the week for Cincinnati 
where they will make their future 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Millitzer made 
many friends here who deeply regret 
their departure, and hope, they will 
again return to Sanford to make their

BRYAN-WHEELER RAY BROS
S. ROCKEY

Kent Vulcanizing Works
The Wisconsin member centered his 

fire on the dye embargo provisions 
and in so doing assailed Francis P. 
Garvan, former alien property custo
dian, for the methods he is alleged 
to have used in disposing of German 
dye patents. Mr. Garvan, Mr. Frear 
charged, had not obeyed tho laws of 
his country in the sale of the patents 
and had viofnted international law as

Wright Bros. Co
A lot of people annoy God with 

their spiritual burdens when all they 
need is a little something for their 
livers.

The divoree evil won't bring the 
nation to “ free love"—not while law
yers charge as they do.

The cave man may be extinct, but 
on street cars one can still find evi
dence of cave manners.

The world news the day it hap 
delivered at your door each ere 
15c the week.

Alabama Law En
forcement League 

Rooms are Raided
(By The Aiwciilti Pt*m) 

MOBILE, Ala., July L2,—Members 
of the Mohile police force, armed with 
a search warrant issued by the cir
cuit court, last night raided the rooms 
of the Alabama Law Enforcement 
League here, and occupied by William 
H. Know, and took out eleven cases 
of liquor and a large quantity of pok
er chius 'and Other gambling para- A  merchant who bought at retail and *oid at wholesale would soon fail.

The manufacturer who neglected to provide raw materials at quantity pri 
little success.

Citrus growers, as individuals, for a long time were forced to sell their pr 
sale while compelled to buy materials and supplies at retail.

This was a losing procedure, because fundamentally unsound. Even thot 
of grapefruit and oranges were profitable, the growers failed to net as moch

The cooperative system o f marketing has made it practicable for citrus
as well as to sell at wholesale. Wo/king together, growers can obtain tb
on materials and supplies by quantity purchases.

■ The Exchange Supply Company, serving only members 'o f the Florida C 
has proved that cooperative buying is no less a success than cooperative marl 
become the largest buying organization in Florida and one o f  the greatest in

Throiigh the medium o f  the Exchange Supply Company, citrus growers i 
sell their products at wholesale are made purchasers at wholesale o f things v
the operation of their business. Grove and packing house costs thus are matt

The Exchange Supply Company does not disturb commercial conditions, 
rate, price-breaking institution. So far as these are fair and just, ruling pi 
tained. H ie savings to growers are paid to them at intervals in refunds and di 
get all the net earnings— there are no other stockholders than the Sub-Excha

Georgia Boys Killed, 
Mysterious Circum

stances Surround it

ALBANY, Ga., July' 12—Robert and 
Iaaias Temple, aped ten and four rc- 
apectivcly, were found dead today 
with bullet wounds In their body by 
their step-father, C. M. Hudson, while 
their mother was In town shopping. 
The step-father said he found the boys 
dead on the veranda of the Hudson 
home, three miles south of Albany. 
He said he found his own pistol be
side the bodies. The boy* were evi
dently shot while eating' watermelon. 
Gary Temple, the father of the boys, 
was killed in France during the war.

ROTA RIANS HAD CRAWFISH
A happy event of yesterday was the 

picnic and swimming party given last 
night at Crystal Lake. The evening 
was pleasantly spent with swimming 
and other sports and a bounteous sup
per consisting of fried chicken, bak
ed chicken, and chicken pillau, salads, 
sandwiches, cake and iced tea was 
served. Those attending this event 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cameron,

irran Tcud,,‘( Dills)
The Sanford Rotary club had their 

regular weekly luncheon at the Valdez 
Hotel at noon today and while in the 
midst o f their songs and committee 
report* were served with the biggest 
and best Key West crawfish that Mine 
Host Campbell could find/ The craw
fish were in conjunction with the reg
ular dinner and the Rotations looked 
like stuffed toads when they appeared 
on the street*.,

BARTOW, July 12.—Bsrtow’s "mob 
violence" of several days ago was 
werely man’s predilection for choice 

_ pork, an -investigation has revealed.
A rope hanging from the limb of a 

tree with blood stains on the ground 
below it on the outskirts of this place, 
caused widespread rpmor* that there 
had been a lynching. Crowds went to 
the scene while municipal authorities 
furrowed their brows.

Then the perpetrators came forth

CLEARWATER, July 12.— Heavy 
rains last week caused much damage 
to the brick highway system in Pinel
las county. Between Clearwater and 
Safety Harbor there were five wash
outs and the road was impassable for
automobiles. Low places throughout 
the county were inundated at times 
and th* tracks of the Seaboard Air
Line near Safety Harbor, between 
hfcre and Tampa, were under 18 inchesFor office supplies, stationery, etc.

$13.95 for 30x3



L. Perkins, who wag awarded n

GG6 cures Biliousness.

Heal Cat*
Apply k>u o f  anti—

~»" *7 *r'- 7  fW

► The Florida Scout \
“For Wide-Awake Boys"

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, PublUher 

' 902 French
1

For Carbancles, Boils, 
Bone-Felons.

LANDIS. FISH A HULL .
A t t o r n e y s  snd Counaellors-at-Law

DcLAND, .FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special fedlfUee for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Tltlea.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

o m ci tN T i n  court no use

FLORIDA
m tm

SANFORD - -

G E O . G . H ER R IN G
• Attorney-aULaw

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES;
Pickard'a Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogera' Plated Were 
Elgin and Waltham Watchce

Parcel Poet Tour Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES* , . *

French Dry Cleaners • 
Steam Dyers

fill Main St. .Jacksonville, FJa. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns
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PRINCIPAL IN NEW 
SMYRNA ATTACK 
IS UNDER ARREST

GUY JORDAN, BROTHER OF GIRL, 
IS CHARGED WITH TRES

PASS BY MRS. SMITH.

Guy Jordan, one o f the party In
volved in the ku klux klan affair at 
New Smyrna Wednesday night, wi 
arrested Friday on a fclty warrant 
charging trespass and will be up for 
trial this morning before the mayor 
of New Smyrna, There are rumors 
that a much more serious charge will 
be made against Jordan In a few days.

W. L  Cause, the man who la said 
to have struck Mm. Smith when the 
band o f masked men went to the 
Smith home to get the Jordan girl, had 
not- been arrested last night, but Jt Is 
expected charges will be flledwgalnst 
him In a few days. The blow which 
he la said to have struck Mrs. Smith 
broke out two of her upper front 
teeth and badly cut her mouth.

The trespass charge rather than an 
assault charge was made, It la said, 
becuse Mm. .Smith admits slapping 
Gause before be struck her, and legal
ly a m*n has a right to defend him
self, though the-striking of a woman 
even when legally entitled to do so 
has never been considered /just the 
proper thing.

But of course qne o f the proposed 
objects of the ku Idux klan is to pro
tect womanhood and the cowardly 
^ody of men may feel that the beat 
way to protect them la to knock their 
teeth down their throats.—Daytona 
Journal, ,

A n d Prank M iller
Ate a Rabbit

THETFORD, PERRYMAN &
. WILKINSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Will prnpticc In all County, State and 
Federal Courts. .

Over lat-Nat. Bank Sanford, Fla.

Figuratively speaking, girls arc 
much franker now than they were In 
the old dnyB.

GGG cures n Cold quickly.

(From T l l t l l ;1*  Dally)
Frank Miller never liked rabbit 

meat. Says he hns no rabbit, in him 
and does not want any. Never could 
even stand the sight of rabbit meat 
and oyt at Pulrn Springs where he and 
Mivernl other families afe camping 
the idea of the people eating rabbit 
was actually repulsive to him

COULD BEAT HANDS SANFORD TRUCK
SHUCKING HIS CORNr - - \

A t  LEAST J. A. WHITE WOULD 
DET SO AFTER BEING RE

LIEVED OF DYSPEPSIA 
BY TANLAC .

"My wife and myself -havo had 
stomach trouble," says Mr. X  A. 
White, residing  ̂on the Leestown Pike, 
R. F. D. No. 6, near Lexington, Ky., 
"and have both been nervous and run 
down."

"Wo could not eat anything with
out suffering afterwards and could 
not sleep at night. We were regular 
nervous dyspeptics. We tried many 
remedies without permanent benefit 
until we heard o f Tanlae. I got this 
medicine and began using It. We no
ticed immediate results. We are both 
greatly improved by Tanlae. We give 
all credit for the change of health to 
Tanlae. It is a remarkable medicine, 

“ I .personally feel so good that I 
told my hands a day or two ago that 
I could beat any of them shucking 
corn. I meant it and believe I could 
have beat 'em all."

Of all the maladies that afflict 
humanity chronic dyspepsia, such aa 
Mr. and Mrs. White suffered fromf is 
probably the most prevalent and hours 
might be consumed in -describing the 
sufferings, mental and bodily, of the 
victims of chronic dyspepsia. ‘

A morbid, unreal, whimsical and 
melancholy condition of the mind, 
aside from the nervous physical suf
fering, is the usual state of the aver
age dyspeptic and life seems scarce
ly worth the living.

Tanlae, the celebrated medicine, 
was designed especially for overcom
ing this distressing condition and htlll- 
ions of people have taken it with the 
most astonishing and gratifying re
sults. It seems to go stfaight to. the 
spot, toning up and invigorating ev* 
ery organ of the body.

Tnnlac is sold in Snnford by the 
Union Drug Co.—Adv.

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB ENTER- 
TAIN ED

(From Tutfclijr'i D tllji
Mrs. A. B. Wallace was. the charm- 

So thojing hostess yesterday afternoon when 
other night at the camp when Frank | she entertained the members of the 
had enjoyed a good feed of what he, Monday Bridge Club very delightful- 
thought was particularly good spring ly at her home on Third street 
chicken the conversation drifted hack 1 Quantities of bright colored flow- 
to the rabbit stuff and Frank again jers were used in decorating the rooms 
vehemently stated his position on the .where the card tables were placed, 
rabbit question only to be greeted Ofunusunl interest was the game 
with roars of lnughter for he had just (of bridge played during the afternoon 
eaten a- half of,a  rabbit and enjoyed'nnd high score was made by Mrs. B̂  
it os long ns he did riot know it. The

GROWERS, INC, 
HAVE MEETING

ANNUAL MEETING Af*D ELEC- 
TION OF OFFICERS FOR THE 

ENSUING YEAR

(Trwa X t i l e 'i  D*Ur)
The Sanford Truck Growers, Inc., 

had their annual meeting last Thurs
day night at the court-house and the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

T. F. Adams, President.
J. J. Holley, Vice-President,
J. C. Hutchinson, General Manager.
Board of Directors: A. Corpany, J. 

C. Ellsworth, W. 8. Band, A. Van 
Ness, Geo, E, Holmes, and J. B. Jones, 
Oviedo.

All of the new officers are well 
known and prominent truckers of this 
section who have boon ardent advo
cates of the co-operative growing and 
marketing of fruita aqd--vegetables 
and have been members -of the or
ganization since it started here in 
Sanford. The past year was a very 
successful one and the coming seapon 
should be even better and the mem
bers of the Sanford Truck Growers, 
Inc., are well satisfied with results.

GRAY HAIR DARK
ITS GRANDMOTHER'S RECIFE 

TO BRING BACK COLOR AND 
LUSTRE TO HAIR

GENEVA

_ That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sago Tea and Sul
phur.
makes or mars 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two o f Sage and Sul* 
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This can 
always bo depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody qua "Wyeth’s Sage-and 
Sulphur Compound" now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another applL 
cation It becomes beautlfully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous.—Adv.

N O T IC E  TO  C R E D I
TO R S

rest of the camping party are now 
•in hopes that in the next hundred 
years or more Frank will overcome 
his distaste to rabbit sufficiently to 
take a small portion on his plate with
out' making any remarks nbout what 
he thinks of rnbbit meat. Frank snys 
thnt what you don't know won't hurt 
you and this npplics to rabbit meat.

corsage of organdie flowers.
A tempting salad course, with cake 

nnd Ited tea was served at the conclu
sion of the game.

Substitutes for absent members 
were Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. Junlc 
Koumillat and Miss Patsye Aycock.

joy that's
some P.A.

L  J _____________f

W e print it right here that if  you don’ t know the 
“ feel”  and the friendship o f a joy 'us jimmy pipe— 
GO GET ONE! And— get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality— flavor— c o o ln e s s -  
fragrance— is in a class o f its own I You never tasted 
such tobacco 1 Why— figure out what jt  alone means 
to ‘ your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’ t bite, can't parchl Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful, flavor makes a dent I 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 

-Albert rolls m y afrd staya pnt hecause it  is crimped 
cd t And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right nowl

L-- -

the national jo y  sm oke H a w

I hereby give notice 
to all parties owing me 
an accopnf over ninety 
days old, unless satis
factory settlement is 
made within sixty days

Your hair la your charm. It ' from this date yOUT aC-
th# raw. when it count advertised

fo r sale.
> Y ours truly 

C A T E S C R A T E  CO. 
July 8,1921. - 47-tfc

Drow ned at S t  Pete, 
A lm ost Reached Bank  

Boy Goes to Bottom
(■ 7 TU  J fliM h lri h«M )

TAMPA, July 12.—Charles Willis, 
aged 14, was drowned at BL Peters
burg within a few feet of shallow wa
ter In Big Bayou. The boy started to
swim the 30-foot channel but beeamo
■Juuated and sank.

* Once in a while you see a long 
skirt. And you wonder what’s the 
matter with her legs.

Roland Reed, of Lake Harney, was 
in Sanford on business Wednesday.

Miss Edna Gieger, who has been 
sick, is able to go to work again. She 
Is taking care of the postofficc while 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks is on her vacation.

Mrs. Joe Stephens, of Osceola, call
ed on Mrs. Fred 'McFarland Thurs
day.

Mr. Franklin, the. depot agent, left 
Saturday for Daytona.

Mrs. W. Adams, Mrs. Endor Cur- 
lett and E. H, Kilbe were' shopping 
in Sanford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.'William Kilbe, Rufus 
Brown left Sunday for Onnond to 
spend the Fourth with his sister.

Those spending the. Fourth at Cor
onado wore:.Mr. and Mrs. Moran and 
family, Mrs. Taylor, MnzolP Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Daniels, "Mr. 
and Mrs, Harrison, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 
W. Prevatt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Clain and family and Meric Douglas. 
They all reported having a fine time 
with the sand flies.

Mr. and. Mrs. T. W. Prevatt and 
Mrs. J. M. Prevatt spent Wednesday 
in Kissimmee.

Miss Lula Lefilts is taking care of 
tho telephone exchange while Mrs. 
Culpcppor is on her vacation.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Flynt have 
moved into the hotel where Mrs. 
Flynt will have charge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McQueen nnd chil
dren, of Glenn St. Mary are visiting 
Mrs, Grover Lefties.

Mrs. Nickolson leaves today foY 
Daytona to visit her son, Oscnr.

Dan Hart is very ill.
C. W. Culpepper, jr., got severely 

burned Wednesday.
Mrs. Vick Peters was shopping in 

Sanford Thursday.
Tho Community club mot at the ho

tel Tuesday afternoon.
Roland Dan, of Chuluota bought 

Mr. Harrison's fine milk cow last 
Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lefiles, Mr. 
and Mrs. McQueen and family, Mr. 
and Mry. Vick Petera and Mrs. Whe- 
this spent the Fourth along the creek 
fishlrig.

Mrs. Ballard nnd daughter, Eliza
beth ^amlEva May Brown left yea- 
tenlay for DcLand where they will at
tend the assembly o f the Baptist 
church, l^iey will be gone two weeks.

Mrs. McFarland and Mr. Stover 
were shopping in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer o f San
ford, Mr. nnd Mrs.1 Willie Griggs of 
Chuluota and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Culpepper, Mr, and ‘ Mrs. Claude 
Raulerson, Mrs. Wicks and about 26 
friends from Georgia and Jackson
ville are camping at Lake Harney. 
They will cinap there about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. FatUahall left 
Sunday for their home in.the north.

SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e m e u e e e e e e j

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
—; ,-z: — - — -3-_ - •

We also have the Clark Jewell Line of
GAS RANGES ' *

■

The Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA - .

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . T H IG P E N  & C O M PA N Y

■ A C E N T f i

General Fire Insurance
orncx p r o p l e h  h a n k  h m l u in u

Sanford, F lo r id *

When you feel nervous, tired, irritable; 
when yon'rc ill with any disease caused by 
disordered nerves, don’t give up untiljyou try

Summer fertilizer on citruB trees paya for  itself in two ways— gives larger fruit, 
therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year's crop. We recommend

SEMINOLE TREE GROWER IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
4 *

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE
8ft Amin., 8ft A. P. A., 10ft Pot

W. &  T.'s Seminole Fruit Manure
8ft Alum., 8 ft A,‘ P. A^ 6 ft Pot.

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY MARKET EARLY
. Write for new price list showing further reductions in prices.

R, C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanftfrd Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING ^  '  . • JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

i

__


